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ST. PATRICK’S JAY
IN NEWCASTLE

s

Roman Catholic Societies Hold Magnificent Parade, 
Listen to Eloquent Speeches, And Present a

First Class Drama.

Friday being St. Patrick's 
Xhiy witnessed the largest Catholic 
^parade ever seen in Newcastle or 
•the North Shore. Under the 
auspices of Newcastle A. O. H. the 
Divisions cf that order, and of the 1 
Knights of Columbuj arid C. M. 
D. A. of Newcastle, Chatham 
.Efelson, Douglastown, Barnaby 
Hiver, Loggiveville, Blackville, 
St. Margarets, and other places 
in the county congregated 
Here and paraded in the 
forenoon. Several hundreds, 
leaded by St Mary’s Band, were 
in line and presented a fine ap
pearance. Many strangers were 
in town and the beat of order and 
gcco fellowship prevailed.

In the afternoon there was a i

W. MAX AITKEN, M. P. 'NEWCASTLE BAPTIST
HONORED BY NEWCASTLE CHURCH REOPENED

Given Freedom of thev Town, Serenaded 
quetted by Citizens of His Native

and Ban. Large and Attentif Audiences Listen to Eloquent 
Place. and Inspiring Addresses ;« the . Beautifully

the injuries they had received. 
Their day of freedom about to 
dawn, would benefit the empire 
and the whole human race.

HON. JOHN MORRISSY
The chief commissioner 

felt so proud of being an Irish
man. Times had changed in 30 
years. Time when Irishmen 
must take second place, at least in 
old Northumberland, had gone for 
ever. They asked nothing but 
fair play and were now in a 
tion to get it. A free Ireland will
give justice to all.

Newcastle had a gala day Mon
day when its people tvrned out en 
masse to welcome its former citi
zen, W. Max Aitken, M. P. for 
Ashtcn-under Lyne, England, who 
came home to spend a few hours 
in his birtlip ace. Pursuant to 

uir pievious resolutions tin 
Mayor and Town Council, accom- 

neser panje(| j,y meiubers of the Board 
of Trade and many others with 
the Citizens’ Band met the distin
guished visitor at the station and 
with music escorted him to the 
Opera House. There the over- 

I flowing audience'was called to or- 
P°sl" ! dcr by Hon. Donald Morrison, 

chairman, who after a few well

JOHN REXAUD’S TRIUMPH

In the evening the choir of St- 
Z meeting Tn the Opera House” j Mary’s church assisted by friends 
On the platform were County 1 P'ayed an excellent drama-John 

^ w ». . ?___ e x»._ a r\ 1 Renaud s tnumoh—in the OperaMaster C. J. Morrissy of the A, O. j Renaud’s triumph 
H., Ex-Mayor Hennessy, Hon. j House.

John H ornsey, Rev P. W. Dixon,_Every seat
and Rev. Fathei Roche of St.
Thomas College, Chatham. J 

The chairmen said the work of 
the A. O. H. was especially educa- 
cativc. Eight boys were being
educated in the colleges of the McDade> q p McCabe, Bryan D. 
province, two of whom were in St. j Henn Donald S. Creaghan
Tl.cmas’. He urged all Catholic, F|ed y Dalton, J. Manderson, and 
r.cn to join the Catholic societies, pp Hachey. The plot was well

in the hall—about 
700—was filled, and the audience, 
was well paid for their attendance 
Among the star actors were 
little Miss E- McCarron, Misses 
Harriman. Lawlor, Hogan, Morris 
and McCabe, end Messrs Geo. M

REV. FATHER ROCHE

Rev. Father Roche was the 
principal speaker. He regretted 
the fact that Irish young people 
were inclining more and more to 
cd bachelorhood and old maiden
hood. This was a mistake. They 
«âme id marry early and raise large 
and sterling families as of yore.

The A. G. H. cf America’ had 
last yesr expended $8,000,000 in 
benevolent work. The Irish were 
» strange people, who never for 
nook an idea once cherished. No 
race so loved the old land. None 
has suffered so much. We in Can
ada had a freedom within the 
Empire secord to no freedom on 
<aarth, and Australia, New Zealand 
■and South Africa had the same. 
Let the future historian tell how 
much of that freedom is due to 
athe gitation of Irishmen. Today 
ta his own country the Irishman 
walks erect, for he sees liberty 
approaching. The speaker agreed 
with John Redmond that Ireland 
should be a nationality within, 
not outside of the Empire. Separ 
alien would be a mistake and was 
wot desired. Ireland had forgiven 
and would never oppress the min
ority within her borders. Ulster 
had nothing to fear. She would 
probab y receive better treatment 
Àan the rest of Ireland, for all 
Irishmen had vowed that never 
through them should auy people 
suffer anything like what the Irish 
themselves had had to come 
through. The mission of the 
Celtic people was intellect ua, 
moral, spiritual not military or 
domineering.

The Irish idea was not getting 
•lone Home Rule for Ireland but 
Some Rule for Scotland and Wales 
and freedom for England herself. 
An English local parliament would 
have time to send men into 
English mines, factories and slums, 
and opportunity to grapple with 
he shocking industrial and social 
•auditions known to exist there.

Father Roche’s speech made an 
•scellent impression.

REV. P. W. DIXCN
Rev. Esther Dixon, the beloved 

wnstor of St Mary’s church, fol- 
Sswed. He lauded the patieuce ot 
<he Irish race, their magnanmuty 
aad intellectual and spiritual char
acteristics. Irishmen were loyal 
1 1 . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . ! v I f

conceived and every part was well 
played. As the witty Irish soldier 
Mr. McCabe delighted the audience 
As an unjustly condemned man 
patiently suffering as a convict Mr. 
Creaghan showed real dramatic 
talent, as did Miss Harrim n in two 
difficult roles and Miss Hogan as 
preceptiess who finally corneied the 
assassin and restored the convict 
to liberty and the arms 1 f his faith 
ful daughter, whose part full of 
emotion was successfully played by 
Miss Morris. As one who has to 
help to expose her supposed father 
Miss Lawlor had an exceedingly 
difficult part but maintained it 
well. As the villain of the play 
Mr. McDade played his part per
fectly.

As specialities Miss Morrison 
sang “Relievo Me If All Those En
dearing Young Charms’' and as an 
encore ‘The Last Rose of Summer ’’ 
C. J. Morrissy sang ‘In Far Off 
Killarney’ and ‘Norah Malone.' 
McCurt Fitzpatrick, a born com
edian, sang “You Can’t Keep the 
Irish Down” and “Where’s Kitty 
O’Brien? ' Masters John and lames 
Sullivan, Charles Morris, Edward 
McEvoy and Leo Keating sang 
very nicely an-1 like the older 
singers were heartily encored.

Misses Sullivan and Lawlor 
played the piano very beautifully.

The plot of the play was as 
follows:—

SYNOPSIS
Prologue.

Part I—Renaud ,s Cottage Before 
the Battle.

Part II—Camp of‘ King,s Own- 
After the Battle.

Act I—Scene in Wentworth 
Park.—The Recognition 12 years 
later.

Act II and III—Drawing Room 
in Castle Wentworth.

Act IV—Room in Castle Went
worth—The Triumph.

The cast of characters was as 
follows:—
John Renaud D. S. Creaghan 
Duke of Wentworth

B. D. Hennessy 
Denis ORourke C. P, McCabe 
Lazare (villain) \
Count de Moraey J G. M. McDade 
Magistrate of Montange and Vis
count Raoul de Langtry

F. V. Dalton 
Joseph (messenger) H. Hachey 
Sergt. of the Guard J. Manderson 
Madeline Renaud and Dutchess of

chosen remarks called upon Mayor 
McMurdo, who presented Mr. 
Aitken with the following address: 
W. Max Aitken, Esq., M. P.,

Sir,
It is with feelings of pride 

and pleasure, too great for adject
ival superlatives to express, we 
welcome you today to your native 
town.

The Town Council on behalf of 
the people of Newcastle on hear
ing of your visit to the home of 
your childhood have unanimously 
decided to give you the freedom of 
the town during your sojourn here; 
and we now most heartily tender 
you the same.

Knowing you through childhood 
and early youth, your buoyant 
disposition, mischief and energy 
endeared you as a companion; but 
since you went out from among 
us your constant march up the 
ladder of success, with never a 
step backward, has been watched, 
rung by rung, with ever increasing 
pride and interest, until the great 
triumph of being chosen as one of 
the Legislators in the Empire’s 
Central Parliament at Westmin
ster fell to your lot.

The mother watches with joy 
and tear the struggles, successes, 
dangers and promotions of her 
soldier boy, and when he returns 
with his stripes and medals, es
pecially without spot on his career, 
her love and pride and welcome 
have no language; and the same 
feelings toward you are the feel
ings of your native town today.

Your various financial ventures, 
and successes have been marked 
with houesty, and absence of any
thing that looked like wringing 
wealth at the expense ot the 
people, and each enterprise was a 
boon to the people instead of what 
has marked those of many other 
great financiers, a squeeze out or 
other means dishonest. Your suc
cess, we have noted with pride, 
has been due principally to hones
ty, hard work and consideration 
for the public welfare.

Weteoted with amusement some 
of the comments of the English 
press during the election which 
placed you m the Imperial Parlia
ment, such as “It was a whirlwind 
campaign." We, who knew you, 
knew it would be that or nothing; 
and again “He took off his coat 
and landed in‘Ashton-under-Lyne’ 
with both feet.” We, who had 
watched yeur career, did not need 
o be toll that when you went 

*here at all. But, what gives us 
the greatest satisfaction is, we 
teel assured we can tell them that 
“Ashton-under-Lye,” England, and 
the Empire will be the better for 
your presence in the British House 
of Commons.

We are pleased to note that» you

Wentworth Miss Harriman Julie

Miss Lawlor 
Martha an.J. Chanoinesse of the 
College of Hyeres Miss Hogan
Adrienne Renaud Miss Morris

Miss C McCarron
Mtss McCabe

ale accompanied by one of En, 
land s eminent, journalists, and 
your friend and companion we 
welcome him also, and hope he 
will carry away plessant recollec 
tions of his visit to Newcastle, as 
well as of Canada generally.

We regret j our good wife is not 
here, also, to share the welcome 
we tender you; but we desire you 
tc assure her for us, of our best 
wishes and highest regard, and 
trust j’ou may both be long spared 
to enjoy continued and increasing 
happiness and triumphs.

In conclusion,on behalf of New- 
castfe, its men and women, its 
hoys and girls, its children and 
babies, we bid you welcome! wel
come! grelcoine!

Signed on behalf of the town of 
Neweast'e,

L. B. McMurdo, Mayor. 
Newcastle N. B., March 20lh, 11)11.

Mr. Aitken very feelingly re
plied, thanking his friends for 
their great consideration, declar
ing that he always remembered 
Newcastle with kindly feelings 
and could never forget her people.

Stirring speeches warmly con
gratulating of Mr. Aitken and his 
work followed by his English 
friend, Mr. H. A. Gwj-nne, Edit' 
of the London Standard, Aider- 
man Butler, Rev. S. J. Macarthur. 
Judge Wilkinson, Ex-Maj’or Mil
ler, Frank D. Swim and Wm. A 
Park.

In the evening Mr. Aitken was 
serenaded bj’ St. Marj-’s Band, and 
late in the evening a large number 
of the business men of the town 
sat down to a sumptuous banquet 
in his honor in the Mirainichi 
Hotel.

About 45 sat down to dinner at 
ten o’clock and the banquet was 
over and the guests gone bj’ 
twelve when Mr. Aitken left for 
Montreal. The toast of the Gov
ernor General was responded to 
by Wm. A. Park, Ex M. P. P„ 
Lieut.-Governor, by Sheriff 
O’Brien; the British Empire bj- 
Rev. S. J. Macarthur and H. A. 
G wynne, the press by J. L. 
Stewart; T. W. Butler, E. A. Mc
Curdy, W. J. Jardine, Mayor Me 
Mmdo and others spoke and tin- 
toast master was Chas. E. Fish, 
Ex.-M. P. P.

Mr. Aitken made a brilliant 
speech, declaring that he stood for 
the extension of preferential trade 
within the Empire and the up 
lifting of the poor, degraded and 
disfranchised of Britain.

Remodelled Edifice.
Finlav was a mi li tter flay 

for the Baptists of Nuwcas.le. Their 
chuieh. which under tin* able and 
untiring superintend, ncy of Dr. 
and Mrs. II. T. Cousins, and which 
has been beautifully i viip dull. «1 
and considerably enlarged at the 
cost of some $5000, was re-opened 
on that day in the pre.-ence of a 
lanre audie ce. The first, sai \ Ice 
was held at 3 p. in. Its chief fea
ture was the unveiling < f the ftvc 
hand-iome memorial windows— wo 
donated by the children of the 
late Mrs. Jar el Tuz r. one by the 
Luunsbury family, and the remain
ing two by the c did ten of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eliott. 
At each unveiling the audi-r.ee 
stood up and sang and an address 
was given by one or two of the 
visiiois, in the following order:— 
Rev. Dr. David Hole ia-«*n of St. 
John; Rev. F. E. Bishop, U-v. J. H 
MacDonald and, W. G Clark of the 
Loui.sbury-Clat k Comp my, Fred
ericton; Rev. G. W Sclumnan of 
Campbell ton* and Rev. F. N. 
Atkinson of Black vide. R - e. S. 
J. Macarthur and W. J. De ie of 
Newcastle were present and ssist- 
ed in the impressive ceremonies. 
There were also pitsent Inspector 
G. W. Mersereau anti Dr. Marven 
of Chatham, Councillor Swim of 
Uoaktown and many others from 
outside. Rev. Dr-. V-clnyrc and 
Phillips of St. John, were to the 
great n gret of all pre-ent. un
avoidably absent. Miss Jennie 
Tuzer presided very acceptably at 
the organ, and t he iiiimc, both 
vocal and instrumental was of a

ve»\ i igh order.
The Newcastle Baptist Church, 

which rib'll: .">8 years ago with a 
membership nf ha* »• w one of 
the handsomest edifices in the 
Mrritjiup prïy me"-. The memorial 

| windows are especially beautiful.
The evening exercises were also 

impressive. Ag*in the church 
I whs crowded. The pastor was as- 
s>ted by » he. fo* lowing speakers*— 
Rev.-. F E. Bishop, G. W. Schur- 
innn, Dr. Hutchinson. J. H. Mac- 
D > odd, H. D. Worden of Whitney- 
ville a d others, who made able 
addresses. .S ilos were rendered by 
Hi Chubb McLoon of Chatham, 
Mis: F. N. Atkinson and a duett 
by Mr. and Miss Calder.

About SI00 was collected in the 
afternoon and a large sum at night.

The re-dedication services con
tinued oil Sunday. In the morning 
Rev.J. H. MacDonald preached a 
powerful and effective sermon on 
The F -undation and Function of 
the Cuurch. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson 
assisted in the devo ional exercises. 
There w?as a choir of nearly twTenty 
voices, and Mi. McLoon ably render
ed a solo.

! in ihe afternoon Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson preached at Derby, and 

j Rev. Mi. MacDonald addressed the 
young people of the cuurch here.

! in the evening Dr. Hutchinson 
j spoke fmm the Text “There Re- 
; mairie!h therefore a Rest for the 
• People of God * ami thrilled his 
I large ttU iienc". Mrs. F. N. Atkinson 
i sang a solo ami tN-r®. was a duett 
! by Mr. and Mis* Calder These were 
,as usual, ably .supplemented by 
! the choir

ter natives, Rev Messrs. Hardy and 
Simpson.

Rev. C. Simpson presented the 
report of the Social and Moral 
Reform committee. There was no 
conflict in this district be*vween 
Capital and Labor. There were 
practically no labor organizations. 
Temperance sentiment was in
creasing. Vice was not pronounced. 
Sabbath was fairly well observed.

Dancing in some cases was doing 
considerable harm.

LADIES’ AID SOCIAL
The Mtliodist Ladies’ Aid So

ciety will hold their weekly social 
tomorrow ( Vlmrsday) night at-ihe 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

i J.’flf-’V.

PRESBYTERY
In the Presbj-terj- on the after

noon and evening of the 14th in
stant augmentation of $250 was 
granted Harcourt and $200 to 
Bass River.

Messrs. Kirk, of Daffiousie, and 
Patterson, of Harcourt, applied for 
certification to the home mission 
board as catechists. The presby
tery agreeo to grant certificates 
upon certain formalities being 
complied with.

Mr. Robt. Watson of Doaktown 
was recommended to the home 
mission board for further etuploj'- 
ment. , .

The Tide Head congregation 
was authorized to mortgage their 
manse for $2,000.

Rev. R. P. MacKiy, D. D., of 
Toronto, was nominated for mod 
erator of the General Assembly.

The following were appointed 
commissioners to the General As
sembly: Revs. Archibald, J. R.

That Peculiar 
Lightness and Flavor

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls, cake, 
etc., is due to the absolute purity, 
fitness, and accurate combination 
of the ingredients of the 
Royal Baking Powder.
The best things in cook
ery are always made with 
the Royal Baking Powder.
Hence its use is universal 
—in the most celebrated 
restaurants, in the homes 
of the people, wherever de
licious,wholesome food is appreciated.

Royal Baking Powder
is sold in every civilized country, 

the world over.
It ie die only

■ :

«4 1

Jh 3
— S r;.

?

Baking Powder made from Royal Grave 
Cream of Tartar.

£qmI Cook Book-800 Rtctipb—Fn*. Scad Some aad Aid«
BOVAL a«Klwa ROW DCS CO, MtWVOUK.
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AT IE
"FfiiiVa-fiiu Cured Mi" $£; Mrs. Baxter.

“I w.i> a helpless cri- _ ! from Rheu- 
mat ism for nearly a year. All down the 
right'side, the pain was dreadful and I 
Co;." .1 :.ot i . ve V ~ • I v.-as
treated by two physu i^;.s \\ about help.

I saw ‘;Fruit-a-tives" advertised in 
“The Telfgram” a-.'. <'■ ■’ to try
them. After I had taken one box, I 
was much better.

When I had taken three boxes I conld 
use my arm and the pain was almost gone.

After taking five boxes, I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my case by 
•‘Fruit-fl-tives** was indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to even 
relieve me. “Fruit-a-i iv.es” cured me.

Mrs. l.I/Zlti BAXTER. 
a Homs Placb, Toronto, Dec. 15. ’09.

In hundreds of other cases, “Frtrit-a- 
tives” has given exactly the same satis
factory results because “Fruit-a-tives” 
is the greatest blood purifying medicine 
in the world. “Fruit-a-tives” the famous 
fruit medicine regulates kidneys, liver, 
bowels and skin, and prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism.

•‘Fruit-a-tives” will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 
(a. to, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers 
or from Pruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

ASSESSORS'
The undersigned having been 

appointed and sworn as Assessors, 
of Kates for the Town of Newcas
tle, in the County of Northumber
land hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, 
to furnish the Assessors,

Within Thirty Days
iron, the date hereof, with a writ

ten detailed statement of Real and 
Personal Property end Income for 
which they are liable to be asses
sed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be ha I from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation

FUNERAL OF THEOTINE , 
BLANCHARD WAS 

LARGELY ATTENOED

Caraquet, X B., March 13,—The 
! body of Theotine Blanchard, ex-XV 
! P„ who died suddenly at Bathurst 
Friday from the effects of a broken 

j kg, was taken on a special train 
Saturday down to Caraquet, and 

I about 100 men accompanied the 
! body.

He was born in 1844. was 
I educate! at the local school. Hi- 
started his career as a school 

I teacher, was elected for the first 
j time in 1870 to the local legislature, 
and sat till 1874, when he resigned 
we accept the inspectorship of 
toights and measures for the 

I County of Gloucester ai d Rpsti- 
1 gouche. He was re elected for tile 
local house in 1892, and resigned 

I in 1894 to contest, the county for 
! the vacant federal seat, vacant by 
K F. Burns having accepted n 
sénat orsliip. Mr. Blanchard wa- 
elected by a large majority and sat 
till the general elections in 1900 
At the time of lii< death lie was in
spector of liquor licenses for the 
county. He was the first French- 
Canadian who was elected for the 
County of Giouceater and was a 
Conservative in politics. He leave 
a wife and two sons, who are 
married here. He was buried on 
Sunday, and had the largest funeral 
ever seen in the parish of Caraquet

TT'T
f OVER 66 YEARS' 
^ EXPERIENCE

Patents
DewoNe 

Copyrights *e-
Anyone sending » sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is pn-bahly patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for eecurtng patenta.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tptcial, notice, without charge. In the

Scientific .American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest dr- 
cola! k>u of any sclent i tie journal. Terms for 
Canada. $*.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by
all newêôêalc-rs.

MUNN 8 Co.36,Bf-*-t-New York
Branch Office. 6» F St, Washington. Du CL

'‘The policy which Canada has 
always adopted is not to give a 
foreign nation any advantage 
which is not given to the whole 
British Empire/"Hon. Mr. Fielding.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments cold sore by far the most dan
gerous? It is not the cold itself that 
you need to fear, but the serious dis
ease that it often leads to. Most of 
these are known as germ diseases, 
Pneumonia and consumption are 
among them. Why not take Cham lier
ai n’s Cough Remedy and cure your 
cold while you can? For sale bj all 
dealers.

Grand Trunk Railway 
System.

REDUCED RATES
In Effect- until April 10th Inclusive. 
Second (’lass Colonist Fares from 

Montreal to

Xeslon, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Westminister, B. C.
Seattle1, Spokane, Tacoma, 
Wash.; Portland, Ore.

Los Angeles,^

/

.70

$111.00

list will 
Office.

Assessment for
Coum> P.-oper Lunatic»

g-riciea
" %»
*• A .. - H-iuse 

Town, Pai l & rue
Po’.ice «k Light 

“ School- 
" Public VVoiks 
“ Contirue'iîica 
“ Sinking Fund 
“ Interest 
“ Board of H alth

lit. p .-.led in the Post

I9U.
100.05 

1318 65
13-86.18
328.79 

176O0U 
1980.00 
9350 00 
2200 00 
2200.00 
770.00 

77OO.00
n 00:0b

John Ferguson 
Ei ward 
R H. Armatroi 
Ne a castle, X. li. 
Feb. 28—4is.

$30193 67

Assessor-.'

San Kiam 
San Diego, Cal. 
Mexico City, Mi x

Low rates to many other points 
ami also from other stations on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

TOURIST SLEEPIFG CARS
Leave Montreal for Chicago on 

Monday-, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, at 10.30 p. m. Berths, which 
may be reserved in advance, avail 
able fur accommodation of pas=en 
gens holding first or second class 
tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with 
rains carrying cars of similar 
tyle at Chicago.

For furthei information apply to 
I. QUINLAN, D. P. A., Montreal

1911

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
double our present space, and greatly 
increased facilities.

XV/e are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move
ment, and will endeavor to maintain 
our reputation.

S. KERR

Principal.

MEN WANTED
We wont a reliable man in each locality .0 introduce 
end advertise our Royal Purple Stock and Poultry 
KpeciHca, and other grwxi*, direct to consumers as 
well as to merchants. £15 a week and expenses or 
commission. No experience needed. The largest 
advertised goods in Canada. Write at once for 
particulars.

v. t. urm we. a . lm dm. «1.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

TENDER

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un 
dersigned and marked on the side 
“Tender for Station at Cambpellton,’ 
will lie received up to and including 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1911 
for the construction and erection of a 
BRICK and STONE PASSENGER 

STATION
at Campbellton, N. B.

Plans and specification may be seen 
at the Station Master's Office, Camp 
pellton, N. B., at the Office of the 
Chief Engineer, Moncton' N. B., and 
at the Office of the Secretary of the 
Department of Railways and Canals 
Ottawa, Ont., where forms of tender 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifics* 
tiou.must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman

Government Railways Managing 
Board.

Ottawa, Ont.,
February 28th. 1911.

March 7-8

Amidst applause from both side 
of the house Sir. Lomer Guuin told 
the legislature, that the Quebec 
government had no intention of 
departing from the pulcy adopted 
last April which requires that all 
pulpwjud cut on the crown land 
shall be °t lea-t partially manufac
tured before being exported.

“The question, Sir L< mer stated, 
is, shall we accept the offer from 

Washington and go back on our 
nrder-iii-couuci! of la>t April, and 
let our pulp go into the market of 
the United States to be made into 
rnper there. Personally 1 have not 
leard any argument to make us 

change our minds. Some want the 
question referred to the people, but 
I say that unless we get better 
arguments we shall keep to our 
decision of April, 1911.”

Sir Limer agreed with Mr, 
Bourassa tnat everything should 
he done to foster the manufacturing 
of paper in the province. Quebec 
had 117 000.00C acres of forests 
while the private lands producing 
pulp only amounted to 5,000.000 
acres. The future of tne paper 
making industry of this continent 
lay in the province of Quebec.

NEW STATION AT
CAMPBELLTON

The plans of the new I. C. R. 8t*« 
tion are now in view and tenders are 
being asked for, The plans call for a 
platform 800 feet long and station 
buildings of a very high standard.

The main building which will be of 
bricks with stone trimmings will be 
200 feet long by 35 feet wide, two 
stories in height with attic for storage 
on the ground, floor the main entrance 
Cads into the Booking Hall ,with 
ladies and gentlemens retiring rooms 
ladies parlor, gents smoking room, 
lavatree et*, while on the upper floor 

ill be found the District Superin
tendents office, Clerks office, Train 
Diapatchies ets. The building is of 
very taking design and shows clearly 
that the I. C. R. are not doing any 
cheap thing fir Camp bellton. The 
cost of the whole work will run be
tween $80,000 to $100,000.

, KiM Yr Hu Ahnyi I

‘M
>■ '/i

me

Fieri Krutzberger, who, it is 
alleged, stole $572 from Davis, 
Limited, when lie was manager of 
their Bleui y-street branch store, 
Montreal, has been arrested in 
Chicago.

has three children, and like mos 
chiltlien thex* frequently take cold. 
•We had tried seveial kinds of cough 
medi-ine.” lie says, “but ha\*c never 
found any vel that tlid them as much 
good as ChamVerlaiii’s Cough Rem 
v I\-.’ 1- 1 sal'1 by all rdale rs

The three year old daughter 
Eli Wright of Beaton, N. B., was 
burned to death. The child had 
been playing with matches.

Tile most common cause of insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomaeh and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

QUEBEC WILL 
KEEP El 

OK PULP WOOD
Premier Gonin Says IHe Province 

Has the Whip Hand and the RaW 

Haterial Must Be Manufadtured 

There.

The Advocate Offers the Best 5-

DOLLARS % 

WORTH IOF $

REAIDNG I 
MATTER $

in I

NEW BRUNSWICK | 
SEND g

in your Dollar and we will put §

you on the paid up list

OUR

RTES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT!

ANYTHING
INffHE

Printinq Line.
Send, or Bring your orders and 

we will do.ttie rest.

We Suppy and Pi in

ADVOCATE $ 
PUBLISHING 

_ e©., LTD.
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AFTER
Doctors

TAILED
Lydia E.Pmkham’sVegeta= 
Me Compound Cured Her.

Mjdgie Station, N. B.—One can 
tardJy believe this as it is not natural, 
bat it was my case. For ten months 
I suffered from suppression. I had

EXPENDITURE OF 
HEW GOV'T,

Incredible as it may seern, the 
Hazen government has spent al
most a million dollars in the four 
months which have elapsed since 
the close of the last fiscal yeai. In 
that fiscal 3-ear it will be remem
bered the ministry spent about 
81,3^0,000, a record breaking sum 
for this province. Apparent^-, 
however, 1911 is to see an even 
larger sum spent by the ministers 
than the record amount 1910. j
This is indicated by the statement j the proposed act would

- a nothing but a farce, and through
js its provisions it would be possib e

©rent doctors, 
tried different me
dicines, but none 
helped me. My 
friends told me I 
would go into a 
decline. One day a 
lady friend told me
cinethad°doiie1<for j P°nents of tliu administration, 
her, so I wrote you on the figures of the Provincial 
for advice and re- . Secretary himself, reived your reply . . c T • 1I with pleasure. ; At each session ol the Legisla- 

I started taking Lydia fe. Pinkharr/s ' turc the government must submit

not quite certain that there is 
much comfort to be found in this 
fact. Apparently each 3-ear of its 
life sees the Hazen cabinet more 
reckless in its handling fo the pub
lic monies.

One 3f the vaunted pieces of 
Hazen legislation is the Audit Act. 
When this act was under discus 
sion in the House at the session at 
which it was passed, Premier Haz
en and his colleagues were empha
tic in declaring that under it there 
could be no expenditures b3r the 
ministers unless the outla3’s had 
first been authorised by the mem
bers of the Hons3 in regular ses
sion.

At that time opposition members 
took contrary ground and said

"be
with which this letter began, 
statement by the way which 
based not on any figures of op-

but
to drive a coach and four. The 
record of 1909 and the more start
ling record of 1910, have shown 
how well founded were the opposi
te ns contentions.
The government’s own reports for

>-

Vegetable Compound, and at the L shnwimr the rnwinra these two years show that the minsecond bottle showed improvement ia statement snowing tile receipts , J . .4lsecond bottle showed improvement 
Now 1^ am regular and never was so 
well in my life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham’s medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit of others.—Mrs. Joslah W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Sask. — Lydia EL Pink- 
bam’s Vegetable Compound is indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is better now 
than it has been in my five years of 
married life and I ti*ank you for the 
food your advice and medicine have 
none me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars on doctors without receiving 
any benefit.—Mr.?. Frank Cooper, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most successful remedy in this 
corn y for the cure of all forms 
of 1 male complaints is Lydia EL 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

land expenditures between the isters do as they please with the 
I close of the liyal year and the finances of the province without 
! time at which the Legislature is let or hindrance from the Audit 
sitting. This statement for the Aet wh.,ch the>' drove through the 
present session was brought down ^ou?e ,n -acc °f opposition con-
by Mr. Flemming last week. It 
shows that the expenditure on or
dinary account between Oct. 21, 
1910, and February 28, 1911, was 
$462,500 in round numbers. The 
similar expenditure on capital ac
count was $001,000 or a , total

tentions.

No doubt the people will re
member the vehement manner In 
which Mr. Hazen and his associates 
when in opposition, were wont to 
declare that the province was 

_ annually b«-ing robbed of thousands 
under both heads, of 5964,100. of dollars through the mismanage-

V

Open a package and 
> see the New Flake

9 .

You’ve always liîcod Tillson’s Oats. 
But new you’ll enj^y >cur howl of 

ridge more than ever, because 
iur new flake.

porriti 
of cur
Open a package 
of all breakfast 
choice, selected o
or black

Pan-Dried : 
Cocks

Food

^gDERICepog^.
I Tlje

n£ollegS>W.JJJSBORNE 
- PRINCIPAL*

SPRING TERM OPENS
MONDAY, APRIL THIRD

The enrolment for the term just draw
ing to a close exceeds all pruxiuus re
cords.

The splendid advantages offered by 
this school is rapidly building up the 
attendance.

Send for free Catalogue. Address:
W. J. OSBORNE.

Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

EASTERN
S.S CO.

Reliable and.Popular Route Between 
ST JOHN and ECSTIN

FARES

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
First Class......................................$8.55
econd Class - - ... - 6 1#»

State Rooms.................................. 1.00

COMMENCING DECEMBER 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin torn 
plete Wireless Telegiaph Equipment.
Leaving St. John Thursdays at 

9.00 a. m. for Eastpovt, Label*, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays at 
9.00 a. in., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
for Lubec, East port and St. John.

Through tickets at pioportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage . becked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOM PSON, 
Travelling freight and Passenger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

Li. J* lin» N. B.

f HOTEL MIRANiCM
’ J Opened January 1806.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtl. P. WBJÊLM V, ar.arl.l.r

Ncvcutla, l7«»kà! N B
Fee

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Téléphoné Connection in Koch Room 
Artiiticaliy Furnieheu Rovnu with Private 

Hothe
Building is of Brin mth adequate Fire 
lection
Situation—The Bean of the •>vortoman'e 

•adier
tteet Puling Fri iltg- on the North Shore

Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stahie in Conn. • . n

Rates $3.0. and $3.50 a day
V

The expenditure figures are surely 
such as to cause consi ierable alarm 
to the people of the province when 
they realize that nearly a million 
dollars lias been spent in the first 
four months of the present fiscal 

I year. The expenditure record of 
1910 was not such as to cause the 
people to feel confidence in the 
professions of economy and wis
dom, made by the ministers. Nor 
is the four month’s record given 
above calculated to create that 
confidence. Rather, indeed, will 
it cause that feeling of alarm, to 
which reference has just been 
made.

The report of the Auditor Gen
eral for 1910 tells of many fea
tures of the government adminis
tration which will not commend 
themselves to people having the 
true interests of the province at 
heart. The report shows, for in
stance, that in many instances 
there have been noteworthy cases 
of increased expenditure. It 
shows, ton, that last year, as in 
1909, thousands of dollars were 
spent by the government merely 
for the inspection of bridge and 
wharf work. It shows also, that 
the government is still following 
its plan of having many friends of 
the administration employed at 
the public expense. Indeed it 
shows that relatives of members 
supporting the government are 
well looked after. The lawyers 
friendly to the administration are 
also feund to hav^-mceived large 
sums from the provincial treasury, 
in many cases for work which 
Mr. Hazen, when in opposition, 
declared should be done by the 
Attorney General and the Solici
tor General. Another thing that 
the report shows is that large pay
ments were made in 1910 on ac
count of that absurd investigation, 
the Central Kai way inquiry. In
deed all the payments had not 
been made when the fiscal year 
closed, for Mr. Flemmings sta'e 
ment, referred to above, showed 
that nearly $500 had been spent 
on account of this investigation 
since October 31st last.

Périmes the most remarkable 
thing in connection with this re
port is that it shows that over 
$105,000 was spent last year by 
the government without any leg
islative authority whatsoever, 
t’his enormous sum was exper.de 1 
under authority of the “Ministers 
of the Treasury Board Authoris
ing Payment in excess of Ap
propriations,” and special warrants 
and orders-in council authorising 
similar payments. Ncr was 1910 
the first year in which the Hazen 
government followed the remark
able plan of spending large 
amounts without authorisation 
from the members e'ected to As
sembly by the people, la 1909 a 
very large sum of money was 
simi.arly expended. It must be 
admitted, however, that tne figures 
for 1909 were not so large as those 
for 1910 At the same time it is

ment of the former administration 
in the affairs of the Centraal Rail
way. Honest, proper management 
was the weil known cry, would 
ea-ily wipe out the loss on the 
Cen ral and, more than that, might 
result in an operation profitable to 
the people. For three years ilr. 
Uaz.-u and his friends have had 
the control of the Central Railway. 
What do some figures taken from 
official reports and read in the 
House the other day say of Central 
management now:—

In 1906,under the former ad 
ministration, the railroad showed a 
surplus of $2,224. In 1907 it 
showed a deficit of $150. Then

In Tillson’s you get the most; delicious oat
ry oatmeal.

package contairs a

food, so superior to or
Two sizes, 10c. and 25c. Each 25c. 
handsome piece of English ccoji-Poi

Canadian Cereal and Milling Co. 
Toronto, Ont. Limited

ware.

this peer 
made of 
out a hull 

spedk in i; ; ar.c liin-Dricd.
Oats are richer in 
cereals. Proteid, ; 
most valuable of food Yemenis. 
In fact, food scientists -.laoe oats 
first in nutriment oxer a.i other 
cereals.

|,4

Not a 
15 Minutes

came the change of government. In u,2 
tne first year of the new adiuinis 
trillion, 1908, the road showed a 
deficit, not merely $150. but of 
$2,066 What did 1909 show? Did 
it show 6 deficit of $150' Did ii 
.how a deficit of $2 066? The 
fact is that il showed a loss on the 
year’s operali n of the Central of 
m-.re than $6 600. Surely thi- 
wus a strange lecurd fur a govern
ment that claimed that '.heir pie 
deceSsors" failure lo make the road 
earn many thousands had been 
due to incumpeiency and dishones
ty;. But $6.000 is consîderab y 
less than $17,000. In 1909 the de
ficit on the Central ««.- $6,600; in 
1910 the deficit was upwards of 
$17.000. the figures being $16. 4 6 
To lost $6.600 in oue department 
of ihe public works in a sing!, 
year was surely liai enough. How 
much worse was it to increase the.ui 
loss in a single year by aboui ly 
$10.000?

To review the affair: In 
undei the tonner administra im 
$150 was lost t>y tile people on the 
Vential Railway In 1910, undei 
Mr. Hazen’» rule, the loss *i>
$16 426. In three yettrs, 1908 
1909, 1910, under the government 
which claimed ihat the peopl were 
being robbed by a ministry which 
-8uwed a deficit ot $150 in opeiat 
ing the Central, a total deficit of 
over $25 000 on the loal was 
piled up. Comment is unneces-aiy.

Premier and Hob. Mr. McLeod I 
handling all the criminal prosecu- 
lions and the other legal business, 
of the province, lawyers who are 1 
friendly to the administration, I 
have been called in to handle j 
much work and to receive vary- | 

sums from the provincial j 
treasury. In 1909 Messrs. W. A j 
Mott, Fowler and Jonah, T. J. | 
Caiter, J. B. M. Baxter, R. B. j 
Hanson, J. C. Hartly, Powell, | 
Bennett and Trites, C. L. Haning- 
ington and others were paid con
siderable amounts from the treas
ury. The report of 1910 con
tinues the story in much the same 
way. The faithful conservative 
lawyers are not forgotten by the 
faithful conservative premier 
whose pre-election ideas on econ
omy were swept away when he 
found the keys of the provincial 
treasury in his hands.

Last year, as in 1909, the peo
ple not only paid the salary, trav
eling expenses, contingences, in
demnity and mileage of the minis
ters, but they also paid hundreds 
of dollars for work which a few 

ears ago Mr. Hazen and his 
friends declared should be done 

1907,| entirely oy the Attorney-General 
way in which the government not 
only breaks 'ts pledges but scat
ters the revenue of the province, 
which Heaven knows is small 
enough to necessitate the utmost 
prudence and eare in its manage
ment.

PAINT
—That’s The Paint 

For Me
•—The Paint With The Guarantee

This good, reliable paint bears the 
guarantee of Brandram - Henderson 
Limited. ,

This guarantee says that the white 
pigment forming the base of Brandram- 
Henderson "ENGLISH” Paint is 71% 
BranDmn’s B. B. Genuine White Lead 
and 31% Pure White Zinc—i$#% pure.

I know just what I 'm getting when 
I buy "ENGLISH” Paint. S9

PHINNEY
\

In the House a few years ago, 
before the government changed, 
Mr. Hazen and Mr. Fleming and 
their followers were loud iu the 

The present ministers are great jcry that thousands of dollars were 
friends ot the fanners. From thejannua,,y squandered under the 
premier down through the ranks j head of “Pub’ic Printing. Iu one 
of the government to the govern- (year the former government s esti
ment supporters, the same song is. mate for the printing of the en- 
sung: The Hazen administration ' suing 3'ear was about $12 000. 
is the greatest liieud the farmers j shock ol these figures nearly 
of New B:uudwick have ever had. terminated Mr. Hazen s lite. .Could

COAL COAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton's Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDO & MATHES0N

X

But, apparently, the lawyer# of 
the province share with the farm
ers, the affection) of the ministry. 
Agam and agaiu iu the Auditor- 
General’s report of 1910 is there 
the account of some lawysr or 
some firm of lawyers friendly to 
the government.

Many bills are for work done in 
couuection with the criminal pro
secutions and other matters in the 
administration of justice. A lew 
years ago, when in opposition, Mr 
Hazen and his friends cried out 
that the Attorney General and the 
Solicitor Genera should attend to 
all legs! work of the crown. But 
Mr. Hazen took office and the 
tune changed. Instead of the 
and the Solicitor General. These 
IdzU shed further .iglit ou the

it be that a government wou d bel 
so reckless and wasteful as to con I 
eider seriously spending so enor 1 
mous a sum for printing? The 
then opposition, led by Mr. Hazen 
urged that the appropriation be 
cut down from $12.000 to $8.000. 
Th ministers of the day, how
ever, persisted iu their fell pur
pose, and the $12,000 was voted.

WHAT MAKES YOU DESPOND
ENT?—Han the stomach gone wrong? 
Have the nerve cent! es grown tired 
and listless? Are you threatened with ! 
nervous prostration? South American i 
the stomach right, gives a world of . 
nerve force, keeps the circulation per
fect. A regular constitution builder 
for rundown people. One lady says: 
"I owe my life to it,’’—Sold by A. E. 
SiU'.V'j Puaruia.-y. 81.

VICTORIA CAP
Oito W. Fiedler, Prap.

MEALS AT ALL HC ukir
Dinner of Roast Beef, Limb, Ham 1 E rg-i d (it*

Chops, PuJding, Tea or Coffee an ike, 25
Lunch of Cj J Beef, L tilth, Ham, H 1 Jhe; t »-

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Bu 
Ice Craam, 10c.

md C ÏC

Telephone 115-4

W CIÏ0LÎ*. - Bu if.
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Canada’s Gift to 
the Twelve Nations

TOWN COUNCIL
HOLDS MEETING

Officers Appointed 
18th.—BU t

For Civic Election Day April 
Ils Passed—-' Over Tem
perance Matters

No doubt NOW that Canadian Farmers are to be 
Exposed to the Competition of all the Great 

Food Exporting Countries of the World

I Emm The Canadian Century) 
When it was first nuuie known lh.it 

the Reciprocity Compact not only gave 
Aniericai'i farmer* free entrai:- •- t" 
Canadian markets and extended thej 
same privileges to the United Kingdom j 
and tin* British colonies, hut also j 
0|k ned the doc 1 wide to the ..lgenline 1 

Kepuhlic, Austria Hungary, ili»i i. . 
Spain. Norway, Sweden, Denmark*. ; 
Switzerland. Japan, Bolivia. Columbia 
and Venezuela, Canadians in genera, 
thought there must b- some mistakel 
They could not believe that without 
getting any concessions whatever 11 uni 
any countiy exc ep* the l nited States 
our Government wmild admit tarin 
products from all tho-c countries into 
Canada to compete freely with Cana- 
lian faun products. The wording ot 
the Reciprocity Agreement was very 
plain; there seemed to be no doubt 
about its meaning: and yet it was such 
an extraordinary an an gem en t, so un
fair to Canadian fai mers, and so 
likely to lead to disputes wi'h the 
Ameiican customs officials that many 
people believed that the Govern ment 
would give some explanation showing 
that the agreement had been wrongly 
interpreted. However, there is no 
longer any such hope. Mr. Robert L. 
Borden questioned Hon. Mr. Fielding 
on this point and Mr. Fielding ad
mitted that the Reciprocity Agree
ment meant exactly what it appeared 
to mean and that Canada would get 
notning whatever in return from any 
of the twelve fcreign nations or the

USIN6 PURGATIVES
INJURES HEALTH

What You Need in Spring is a Blood 
Tonic.

A spring medicine is an actual 
necessity to most people. Nature 
demands it as an aid in carrying 
off the impurities that have ac
cumulated in the blood during the 
long winter months of indoor life. 
Unfortunately thousands of people 
who recognize the necessity for a 
spring medicine do not know what, 
is best to take and dose themselves 
with harsh, griping purgatives.

This is a serious mistake. Ask 
any doc'tor and he will tell you 
that the use of purgative medicines 
weakens the system, but does not 
cure disease. In the spring the 
system needs building up—pur
gatives cannot do this—they 
weaken you still more. The blood 
should be made rich, red, pure, and 
only a tonic medicine can do this. 
The best blood building, nerve re 
Storing tonic medical science has 
yet discovered is Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Every dose of this 
medicine actually makes new, 
rich blood. This new blood 
strengthens every organ, every 
nerve and every part of the body. 
This is why Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills cure headaches and backaches, 
■rheumatism, and neuralgia, banish 
•pimples and eruptions, and give 
» glow of health to pale and sal 
low cheeks. Men, women and 
;growing boys and girls who take 
iDr. Williams' Pink Pills eat well, 
sleep well, and feel bright, active 

, and strong. If you need a medi
cine this spring—and most likely 
you do—try this great reviving 
tonic and feel the new life, new 
health, and new strength it will 
pat into you.

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at SO cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 

.Ont

British th:.t>liarr with til-1
I'nited States the |ir \ • lege «if svmliiig 
theil- farm pmilii'-l- lively into the 
V.uiatliati ma k» t.

If the K«v!| !'••• *.y U. mp;u t 'imply 
l»r. videtl for ftw t: «de in fain: pro
duct.-- bvt W'-' ii Caiuula and tin* Vuitiil 
Status there tiiiglil :«MM»tialily U* dif 
fvt vtite ut opinion a- to whvtlivr it 
would bv advantageous to Uamulian 
faruieis or not. We think that even 
such an arrangement would baxe been 
u bad bargain ft r Canadian farmers, 
because the sin-plus of . farm products 
in tfce United States is enormously 
greater than the surplus of Canadian 
farm products, because the fanning 
season is earlier and longer in the 
United States, and because our far- 

I mers would always be at the mercy of 
the tariff It gislation cf tne United 
States Congress, while they would 
have no voice in the election of Con
gress, but still there xvould be room 
for aigument as to whether our far
mers would gain enough by admission 
of their products to United States 
markets to compensate them for loss
es in the home market: but from the 
farmer's point of view nothing can be 
said in favour of allowing twelve for
eign nations and the foenl-exporting 
British colonies to send their farm 
products freely into Canada without 
giving our farmers anything to com
pensate them for this unexpected 
competition in 
market.

Town Council met in regular 
session on the 10th, Mayor Mc- 
Murdo in tlie chair. Aldermen 
present were Allison. Butler, 
Clawjf, Layton, Morrison and 
Sargpânt.

V tetter from Chatham Town 
Clerk was read stating that Chat
ham Isolation Hospital would not 

•be opehed to patients from Nexv- 
i castle.
] A letter from the Secretaries of 
j the Festival ol Empire, 11U1, ask- 
• ing for recognition by Town Coun- 
i ci! was ordered to be ackuow- 
11 edged and tiled.

Following bills were paid:
Finance—N. S. Leader, 8S2.40 

for printing Town Report.
, Light and water—Imperial Oil 
Co.. S17.85: Can. < te n. Electric Co.

' £50.48; T. McAvity k Sons, $56;
| Tungstolier Co., $11.67: St. John 
Railway Co, $5.04: I. C. Coal, 
Mining Co.. $127.3 s: Mi ramie hi 
Foundry Co.. $3.60; I. C. Coal 
Mining Co.. $103.32.

Public Works—E. Sinclair Linn-, 
ber Co., $51.11 : J. H. Sargeant. 
$53 59.

Police—Barnes & Co., $4.00.
The chairman of the Bye-Law

the Canadian home

FINEST FARMS

The finest farming country in the 
world is to be found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific in the Pro
vinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and 
Saskatchewan. Descriptive literature 
with beautifully engraved map., and 
giving full information about free 
homesteads and how to obtain them 
free, can be had at any G. T. K, 
Ticket Office.

committee the matter to be dis
cussed must be stated.

The Mayor ruled Aid. Russell’s 
motion out of order.

A niotien of Aid. Butler and 
Sargeant to adjourn was lost— 
Yeas, Butler, Morrison, Sargeant: 
Xavs. Allison, Clark, Layton and 
Russell.

A warm discussion followed on 
the duties of committees and in
dividual members thereof took 
place, which at times became very 
personal.

On motion adjourned to meet 
Saturday afternoon, 18th instant,

On Saturday there were present 
Mayor McMurdo, and aids. Allison, 
Butler Clark, Falconer, Layton, 
Morrison and Sargeant.

On motion it was ordered that 
the ft... il'iin of tit town be rend
ered Mr. W. M. Aitken upon his 
arrival h- i ••

On motion, the directors of the 
Newcastle Steamboat Co., were 
heard.

Messrs. Hennessy, McCurdy, of 
the company addtssed the meet
ing. and a so Aids. Morrison, Lay- 
ton, Butler and Clark.

It was announced that the

MANY 
ON I, C. R, TO GET 

INCREASED PAY

IN THE LEGISLATURE
Government Eipeets a Unease af^ 

More Than a Million Three Haa-
dred Thousand Dollars

FREDERICTON, March II. TIk 
House met at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Flemming submitted tfcet 
estimates for the year as follows: 

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE

Moncton. N. B., March 14—It 
announced that concessions in the way j 
uf increase of pay for which the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen I 
have been'eontending for some time Administration of Justice, 
have been granted by the I. C, R. Agriculture,
Board of Management. At the con- ! Auditor Genetal, 
elusion of a conference between a ' Boys’ Indust liai Home, 
committee of the trainmen and the C'auipbellton Relief,
board of management last evening, 
it was stated that an agreement had 
been reached.

Thé increase of pay will effect mere 
than 900 men on the system of govern
ment railways, and will date from 
January 1, 1611. The trainmen to 
whom the increase applies are yard j 
foremen and yard brakeman, or men j 
employed in the freight service.

The new- schedule calls fer an in

\v.Education,
Education, School Books, 

Purchases and Expenses, 
Elections,
Executive Government 
Factory Ins|»ector,
Fish, Forest and Game Pro-

Fice Grants Act 
Guarantee Bonds —Govern 

ment Officials
creased of 20 per cent, for the class j Immigration

reported that the I government 
not yet finished the

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.

Thfi Grand Trunk Railway has 
issued a circular authorizing all Agents 
ill Canada to sell Homeseekers' Ex
cursion tickets to points in Western 
Canada. This is interesting informa 
lion for those desiring to take ad van 
tage of thsse excursions on certain 
dates from April to September 1910.

The Grand Trunk Route is the most 
interesting, taking a passenger 
through the populated centres of Can 
ad a, through Chicago and the twin 
cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
Ask Grand Trunk Agents for further 
particulars.

Committee 
printer had 
work.

It was resolved to officially re
ceive Mr. W. Max Aitken, M. P., 
lor Ashton-Under-Lyne England, 
on his arrival home on the 20th 
instant and confer upon him the 
freedom of the town.

The Mayor was appointed a 
committee to make arrangements 
and secure co-operating of the 
Board of Trade.

It was moved by Aid Russell 
and Allison that the council re
solve itself into committee of the 
whole to discuss Police matters.

Aid. Butler rose to a point of 
order, claiming that to deserve 
consideration, any police matters 
should be presented by way of a 
report from that committee and 
that in moving the council into

Face Sores and Eruptions
Zam-Buk Will Quickly Heal.

The approach of Spring finds many 
people with unsightly face sores, 
eruptions, boils, etc. In this connection 
Zain Buk is invaluable. An illustration 
of the way in which it cures even the 
most serious and chronic cases of 
eruptions, sores and ulcers, is provi
ded by Mr. R. H, Barker, of Glen 
cairn, Ont. He says:

“I never could have believed that 
any remedy could cure so qnickly and 
at the same time so effectively as 
Zam Buk cured me. My face began 
to be covered with a kind of rash, 
which itched and irritated. This 
rash then turned sores, which dis 
charged freely and began to spread.
I first tried one thing and then 
another, but nothing seemed to do me 
much good, and the

had decided to 
crease the subsidy of the Ferry 
from $500 to $1500.

On motion of Aid. Clark and 
Allison, it was resolved that the 
council take necessary steps to 
procure legislation to provide for 
the taking of a plebiscite to grant 
aid to the Newcastle Steamboat 
Co., to an amount not to exceed 
$500 a year.

Aid. Butler and Morrison were 
delegated to attend the passage of 
Town Bills at Fredericton.

Following officers were appoint
ed for election day, April 18th :—

Returning officers—Win. Irving 
and E. Hickey.

Poll Clerks—Fred Dalton and 
H. B. Cassidy.

Csnstables—John Jardine and 
John Fallon.

Adjourned.

RICHARD EVER\RD HUTCHISON 
Many residents of Miramichi will 

remember the gepial and kindly figure 
of Richard Eve raid Hutchison, son of 
the late Richard and Elizabeth Hut
chison Douglastown, who for many 
years was well known and honored in 
this coui tiy and beyond its borders, 
and will sorrow at the news of his 
death on the 14th instant, when after 
a long and painful illness, he passed 
away. During the last three years he 
had resided in Moitreal with his two 
sisters. During that IÎW? {V1! llmt 
medical skill could devise aùtl affection 
carry out was done for the sufferer, 
who at death was only sixty five years 
of age. .The funeral tak<? place on the 
17th in Miunt Royal Cemetery. It 
was attended by a large number of 
loving christain friends who rejoiced 
to know he had died trusting in 
Christ- Miss Jane Mitchell and Miss 
Watt and her brother, late of New

of trainmen referred to when working 
in the yards and an increase jf ten 
per cent, when out on the road. ThU, 
it is stated, is not quite as much as 
the original schedule submitted by 
B. of R. T" called for, but it is under
stood that, ger.eia.'ly speaking, it is 
regarded as fairly satisfactory to the

There are some other minor matters 
yet to bv settled aud these will be 
dealt with at another confetence 
between the committe repesenting the 
trainmen and the board of manage 
ment, to be h-M in .Moncton on Mar. 
22. Further consideration of less 
important details of schedule had to 
he deferred as Deputy Minister 

in~ Campbell was compelled to leave last 
night for Ottawa.

THE SMALLPOX SITUATION
less Than 100 Cases in the County 

Mostly in Parish of Alnwick.

Smallpox up river and in the lum
ber camps is reported about stamped 
out. A number of new cases arc re
ported from Grand Downs. A late 
issue of The Chatham Gazette says: 
“Travellers from points twenty mile s 
or so down the river on the Neguac 
side, state that the smallpox situation 
is very had. At Tracadie and 
Fair Isle there are many cases of the 
disea-eand it is moving from the back 
settlements now to the main mad. 
At River Des Caches there are’said to 
be six or eight cases, and as in ’the 
back settlements the people seem to 
have no fear of the disease. The y 
break quarantine and keep up inter
course with their neighbors, just as 
though there were no disease or no 
quarantine.”

Lieut. Col. Maltby drove down river 
yesterday to personally superintendent 
the smallpox situation there. Small
pox, which made considerable head
way in Grand Dowus, Legate Settle
ment and other villages before lu
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Interest, etc 
Legislature 
I. | nor Lieenses 
Mining and Mineral Develop-

Nat ural History Societies 
New Brunswick Historical

i New Brunswick Rifle Assceia-

New Brunswick Coal and Rail
way—Invest i gat ion 1 IS.74
Printing 13,800.0»
Probate Courts 13.200.00
Provincial Hospital (Insane) -Sf,«K) >.0» 
Public Health 7.7*10.00
Public Hospitals lu.iJOO.U»
Public Works 318,800.»
Refunds 2,500.0#
Re visors 1.850.»
Sinking Funds 24,585»
Surveys and Inspections 4,7.70.»
Stumpage Collection 30,000.00
Success.on Duties Collection 750.00 
Superannuation and Pensions 2,250.00 
Tourists* Associations 2,500.00
Tuberculosis Commission 150.»
Unfore-a**en Expenses 2,009.00

$1.303,03232

ESTI M ATED INCOME, 1911.

Dominion Subsidies, $621,303,1*1
Territorial Revenue, 500,000.00
Fees, Provincial Secretary’s 

office, W,5«Ml.0tt
Taxes—Incci porated Com

panies, 47, oou.ro
Private and Local Bills, 2,503.01»
Succession Duties, 15,000.00
Kings Printer, 2,300.00
School Books, 19.000.»
Probate Corn ts Fee Fund, 10,000.00
Supreme Court Fee Fund, 2,400.00
Provincial Hospital, 20 000.00
Sale of horses and other stock 3,250.00 
Potato Warehouses, 2,000.00
Liquor Licenses, 44,000.»
Fishing Leases—Quatawam- 

kedgwiek ltiycr, I5.Ifl7.5Y
Public Wharves—Half Cost 

From Dominion Govern’!, 5^334,72
Miscellaneous Receipts,

MEMO.

t castle were among those who followed
, eruPtlOQ 8ot [ him to hie last resting place. Loving

worse and worse until my face was j

EVERY TEMPERANCE
MAN BEATEN

Fredericton, N. B„ March 1—The 
civic election day resulted in a com 
plete victory for the citizens* ticket, 
all the members of which were elected 
by substantial majorities. The good 
government ticket had but eight men 
in the field, while the other ticket 
was complete with ten men. All the 
members of the old council offered for 
re election, seven on the Good Govern 
ment ticket and three on the Citizens, 
ticket. The election was marked by 
heavy polling, 1,174 voters out of 
1,341 cashing their ballote.

The main issue of the election was 
the enforcement of the Canada Tem 
perance Act, and clergymen and 
others interested in temperance took 
]>art in the campaign on behalf of the 
Good Government ticket.

just covered with running sores.
‘‘Apart from the pain ( which was 

very bad), my face was such a terrible 
sight that I wss not fit to go out. 
This was my state when someone 
advised me to try Zam Buk, I got 
a supply, and within a week I could 
see that the sores were rapidly heal 
ing. A little longer, and Zam Buk 
had healed them completely, and my 
skin was as clear as if I had never 
had a sore. We shall never again be 
without Zam Buk in the house.

Zam Buk is unequalled for Spring 
rashes, eruptions, children’s sores, 
scalp diseases, ringworm, ulcers, 
abscesses, eczema, tetter, piles, cuts, 
burns, bruises, and skin injuries and 
diseases generally. All druggists and 
stores sell at 50c. box, or post free 
from Zam Buk Co., Toronto, for price 
Refuse harmful imitations. Zam Buk 
Soap, which may be had from any 
druggist at 25c. a tablet, should be 
used instead of ordinary soap in all 
cases of eruptions and skin diseases.

covered his casket with beauti
ful flowers. The service at his late 
residence was very simple and touch
ing, consisting of a prayer, two ad
dresses and a simple hymn.

CASTOR IA
Fer Intents end Children.

Nil Kind Yei Hue Always Bought
Bears the

The United States will fortify 
the Panama Canal. Instead of 
being a neutral waterway, open to 
the ships of all nations, it will be 
closed at any time at the pleasure 
of the United States, or at the 
pleasure of any other power which 
in ease of wsr may capture and 
hold the forts.

After vain trying for over two 
years to stamp out the cocaine 
traffic in Montreal, the police au
thorities will now have an oppor
tunity of prosecuting the vendors 
under the new anti-cocaine bill 
which was adopted in the Upper 
House at Quebec, and which will 
come into effect at the end of the 
session.

Estimated Expenditure, 

Unappropriated

presence was discovered, is being „ 
thoroughly handled, There arç about 8 lulak 111 «me, 
70 or 80 cases quarantined In the 
Parish of Alnwick, and i<l Grand 
Downs aîf-Pe about 00 pebpln havd 
been vaccinated. Dr. Desmond is in 
charge up river. Three cases were re
lieved from quai&ntin- In Redoank 
Monday, and only a few reniain in the 
vicinity. About 190 men in the lum
ber camps submitted to thorough 
fnmieation before returning home.
Col. Malthy has the situation wel I in 
hand, snd vaccination is oeing gener
ally applied.

*.000.00

*U£n,MAXt

*1,337.-05.* 
1,313. KSS.3

$ at,18*.w

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

TENDER

Grand T/unk Railway 
System.

REDUCED RATES

or. de Van’s Female Pill»
A reliable French regulator ; never fa.!». These 

pills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
ah cheap Imitations. Dr. de ar

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un 
dersigned and marked on the side 
'•Tender for Station at Cambpellton/ 
will be received up to and including 
'SATURDAY, MARCH 26th, 1911 

for the construction and erection of a 
BRICK and STONE PASSENGER 

STATION
at Campbell ton, N. B.

Plans and specification may be seen 
at the Station M ister’s Office, ('amp 
pellton, N. B., at the Office of the 
Chief Engineer, Moncton* N. B., and 
at the Office of the Secretary of the 
Department of Railways and Canale 
Ottawa, Ont., where forms of tender 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifics* 
tiou'must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman

Government Railways Managing 
Board.

Ottawa, Ont-,
February 29th. 1911.

Ï
,ij so.*

In Effect until April 10th incUaavv. 
Second Class Colonist Pares hmi 

Montreal to
Nesion, Vancoii-er, Victoria . 
Westminister, B. O. ’ I «*3 tr
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, 1 
Wash.; Portland, Ore.

San Francise a, Loe Angeles.
San Diego, Cal.
Mexico City, Mex.

Low rates to many other points 
and also from other stations on dan 
Grand Trunk Railway Systems.

Round trip homeseeken* «Kcaraèsas
tickets to Western Canada via Oran* 
Trunk Double Track Koate to Chi- 
cage, etc., on sale Tuesday, April 4th, 
and every second Tuesday 
until September 19th, at 
fares.

TOURIST SLEEPiro CARS 
Leave Montreal for Chicago om 

Mondays, Wednesdays, and ¥Vt- 
days, at 10.30 p. m. Bertha, which 
may be reserved in advance, avai I 
able for accommodation of passe m 
gens holding first or second -1.-— 
tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with 
rains carrying care of êetilae 
tyle at Chicago.

j for further information nvulv In 
l. QUINLAN. D. P. A., Montreal

W-rsnsq.
’ • j
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Local and Provincial
GIRL WANTED

At once—Girl for general work 
in restaurant. Apply to

Otto W. Fiedler. 
March 21, tf Newcastle.

NR. WILLIAM PAYNE
TAKES BANK POSITION 

Mr. Win. Payne, son of Station 
Master Payne has accepted a position 
with the Bank of Montreal at 
Bathurst.

DON T MISS IT 
Whet? The carnival in New

castle Rink, Frida}’, 24th inst. 
Valuable prizes in gold. A good 
time certain.

BUYS PROPERTY 
Mr. W. J. Hogan, cur enter

prising and successlill blacksmith, 
has bought the stand which lie 
has occupied for some time.

LAST OF THE SEASON
At the Rink, Newcastle. Friday, 

March 24th. will be.the last carni
val of the season. Ca*h prizes. 
Good music and Goo 1 Ice.

SCOTT ACT MATTERS
To The Editor Union Advocate 

Conviction this morning be 
fore Justice Maltbv fpr violation of 
C. T. Act, against Catherine Fitz
patrick of Nelson, least against 
Albert J. Frazer of Loggieville was 
dismissed for want of evidence t 
the 8th irist.

D. BALDWIN
Inspector. 

Nelson, N. B. March. 1911

YORK BYE ELECTION 
The bye-election in York for lhe 

Local legislature will be held on the 
30th inst. and tin- Government Candi
date is Dr. O. E. Morehouse and the 
oppo>itii ii, Geo. F. Burdon, Ex-M.

I!EADY TO SERVE SCUVS 
Clark’s Chateau Brand Concentrat

ed Soups are ready to serve-only hot 
water to be added. They are palatable 
and nourishing eqnal to or better than 
home-made soups which cost more 
and take time to prepare. Get a 10 
cent tin from your grocer. Win. 
Clark. Mfr., Montreal.

WHITNEYV1LLE
In last week s Whitney ville 

items our corresomlent evidently 
made a mistake in referring to Mr. 
Alfred Baisley s wife and fi’mily. 
Some other name must have been 
intended. If mistakes like this 
happen again, we will give thr in
jured parties the names of the 
writers.

ANOTHER GOOD TIME
The best of the season to come 

at the Fancy Dress Carnival, New
castle Rink, next Friday evening, 
24th No effort is being spared to 
make it a success

GOING WEST
Mr. Thomas Belmove, son of Mr. 

A. tielmore. who lias been at Black- 
ville for eight years, employed as 
head clerk with the Jacob Layton 
Company, leaves this week for Sas 

•katoon. where he will go inly busi
ness with Mr. John Tweeddale, for
merly of Fredericton, Mr. Behnore’s 
many friends will wish him success 
in his new home.

DRUI‘8Y IS ONE POSITIVE SIGN 
OF KIDNEY DISEASE.Have you any 
ol these unmistakable signs? Puffiness 
under the eyes? Swollen limbs? Smoth
ering feeling? Change ot the character 
of tile urine? Exhaustion after least 
xertion? If you have there’s dropsical 

tendency am. you shouldn’t delay an 
hour in putting yourself under the 
great South American Kidney Cure. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy 
—86

DIED
At the Stanley Apartments, Mon

treal, Tuesday evening, March 14th, 
after a long and distressing illness, 
Richard Everard Hutchinson, dearly 
loved eldest son of the late Kichard 
and Elizabeth Hutchinson of Doug- 
lastown, aged sixty-five. Laid to 
rest in Mount Royal Oeuietery, “until 
the day daw n and the shadows flee 
away.

PAUL GILMORE COMPANY
On next Thursday nisht at the 

Opera House The Paul Gilmore Co 
will present their noted success, 
The Mummy and the Hummiog 
Bird. The play is a come' y drama 
and one bound to please the patrons 
of the theatre who demand the 
best. This company has appeared 
in St. John, Halifax and ail the 
big cities of U. S. and Canada. It 
recently appeared in Chatham in 
3rd Degree and many of our people 
drove over to see it and were 
more than pleased. This is the 
same Company so don’t miss this 
one opportunity of seeing the best 
play that has ever appeared in 
Newcastle, so secure your seats 
early.

Notice.

%-
'llAVfc YOU A SKIN DISEASE?- 

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring 
Worm, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, Ulcers, 

1 Blotches, Chronic Erysipelas, Liver 
: Spots, Prurigo, Psoriasis, or other 
eruptions ot the skin—what Dr. Ag- 
ac w '« Oiotuivut has done for others 
it can do for you—cure you. One appli
cation gives relief. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—35 cents.—87

CASSIUS.

A SOUR STOMACH AND A SOUR 
TEMPER travel haml-in-hand and are 
the precui soCs of mental and physical 
wreck. Nine hundred and liii.ety- 
ninetiuiesa thousand food ferment 
(indigestion) is the*, cause. Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets keep the 
stomach sweet—aid digestion—keep 
the nerves ceetres well balan :ed— 
they’re nature’s panacea—pleasaut 
and harmless. 35 cents. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.—88

A BOOK FOR KOTHERS.
Every mother is naturally 

anxious for iuifoimatiou that 
will enable her to keep the j i 
little ones in good health. The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
have issued a little bock 
which contains a great deal 
of information on the care of 
babies and young, children 
that every mother ought to 
know. The book will be sent 
free to any mother who w ill 
send her name and "hddress, 
with the name of this news
paper, to The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

MRS. ANDREW HIOKEY
Mrs. Andrew Hickey of Red- 

bank passed away at the Hotel 
Dieu, Chatham, on March 12th, 
after a lingering illness. She had 
undeigone an operation there. The 
deceased was 31 years of age and 
was a loving wife and mother. 
She was well known in the Uppor 
Miramichi and was formerly Miss 
Katherine Foran, daughter of. 
James Foran of the Little South 
West. She leaves besides her 
husband, three small children to 
mourn their sad loss Messrs. 
John, George and Michael Foran 
of Red bank are brothers of the 
deceased while a brother Michael 
and a sister Margaret reside in 
the west. The funeral was held 
on the 14-tii. Requiem High Mass 
being celebrated in St. Thomas 
Church by Rev. Fr. Duffy. In
terment was made in the R. C. 
cemetery at Red hank. The pall
bearers were:—William Lawlor. 
Edward Lawlor Romîîl Gillis, 
Albeit Gillis, William Holland and 
Clillbrd Burns, William Hugau, 
Newcastle was the undertaker.

If you will allow me a small 
space ill your valuable [-.q- r to 
publish a few of the current 
events around tins vicinity. The 
roads are not so good for driving 
as they have been recently. .Near
ly all tiie farmers are busy getting 
their year's fuel.

Mr. D. Powers i Sou are begin
ning operations with their Wood 
Cutter for the spring starting at 
Mr. Wilbur Hubbard’s.

His many friends will be sorry 
to hear that Mark Chaplin is con
fined to the house by Smallpox 
which is quite prevalent in this 
section of the county.

Mr. Geo. Hubbard who has 
been ill for sometime is recovering
slowly.

Mr. Irvin Sutherland met with 
a slight accident while driving 
through the L. S. W. Road which 
although uot serious caused some 
pain at the time.

Miss Mary Powers who lias 
been at the Miramichi Hotel for 
the past two weeks is home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mullin were 
in the city Thursday last

Mr. Win. Powers. Jr., spent 
Sunday at Boom Iload.

Quite a number of the youug 
folks are intending to take ill the 
St. Patrick’s celebration in New
castle on Friday if tile roads and 
weather prove favorable.

Mr. Wm. Hubbaid who has 
been spending the winter at his 
home is contemplating a return to 
the west soon, his many friends 
will miss him very much.

Congratulations are being tend
ered to Major and Mrs. T. W. 
Lawlor on the arrivai of a baby 
girl in their new home.

SCHOOL MATTERS

Notice is hereby giventhat the Vo
ter's List for the Town of Newcastle 
is posted at the Town Office aod that 
the same is subject to révision up to 
and including Friday, the 14th day of 
April next,

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk,

March 14th, 1911-2 ins.

IN DOUGLASTOWN
At a special school meeting in 

Donglastown Thursday evening, 
the following were appointed a 
committee to co-operate with the 
Trustees to enquire into the mat
ter of building a new schoolhouse 
or repairing the old one, and of 
providing better school accommo
dation for the chi dren of the 
Nordin end of the district who it 
is claimed are too far away from 
the present school building:— 
Joseph McKnight, chairman; 
Ernest Calhoun, secretary; Chas. 
Jardine, D. W. Anderson, Rufus 
Sullivan, H. H. Lamont, John Mc
Kenzie, R. H. Jessamin, F. H. 
Phillips, Robt. Wood. Roht. Flett, 
Geoffrey DeWolfe. James Aharan. 
The meeting chosen Allan Mac- 
Lean as chairman, and was ad
dressed by Inspector Merscreau, 
Rev. F. C. Simpson, F. H. Phillips, 
1). W. Anderson, Rufus Sullivan, 
R. H. Jessamin, T. J. Barnett and 
others. The next committee 
meeting will be this evening. Bye 
and bye the Chief Superintendent 
will be asked (o address a meeting.

HAZED GOVERNMENT

OPERA HOUSE !
©ne Niqht Only, 

THURSDAY, March 23rd.
Adelaide French

and
Paul Gilmore Company,
In Their Greatest of Plays,

"THE MUMMY AND THE HUMMING BIRD"
CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY

EVERYTHING IS COMPLETE
11E.VUTIFUI- ELECTRICAL EFFECTS

tickets for sale at dickinson & troy’s
RESERVED SEATS 50c - 75c - $1.06TICKETS 25 and 35c

T

CASSILIS

HOWARD CtlACH 
The angel of Death visited the hotif# 

■of Mt. ami >1 is. James Leach oh 
March 11th and stole tneir beloved 
and fourth sop, John Howard, wbp 
was only twenty years of age. He 
was a very promising young man and 

dfcvs liked by all who knew him, as he 
bad a kind and encouraging word for 
all. He leaves to mourn their loss a 
father and BvOther, and the following 
brothels: George, Alfred, Henry, 
Fred, Allen and Ernest. The service 
was conducted by Rev. R. K- Mowatt 

yat2p. in. on the 13th. The hymns 
sung were, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
and “What a Friend I Have in Jesus'” 
The sympathy of the vicinity is ex 
tended to the bereaved family. It Is 
but three years since their second son 
Samuel, died of the same disease, 
(Spinal Meningitis) in the U. 8. The 

4 funeral was held on the 13th, at two 
o'clock and was largely attended. 
Interment was made in the Presby
terian cemetery at Red bank.

NORTHUMBERLAND
TEACHER’S INSTITUTE

At a meeting of the Executive 
of the Teacher’s Institute in Chat
ham Saturday, it was decided to 
hold the Institute on Sept. 14 and 
15, during the Chatham exhibition. 
Several agricultural addresses and 
one by file Chief Superintendent of 
Education will be sought. Trustee 
are invited to be present, and 
school meetings are asked to 
specially delegate one or more 
persona to officially attend. In
teresting papers will be read. All 
teachers are asked to send the best 
exhibits’of writing, drawing and 
other manual work in each of their 
grades; arid1 the nearby schools 
such as Newcastle and Loggieville 
end intermediate points are asked 
to send pupils to exhibit oral work 
such as reading, singing, declama
tion, composition, etc. It is planned 
to make this institution trie best 
ever held in the county. The 
Executive are C. J. Mersereau, 
Chatham, Pres- Mise Jessie Fowler, 
Loggieville, V. P.; H. H. Stuart, 
Newcastle, Sec-Treasurer- Miss 
Mabel McGregor, Newcastle an 
Norman D. Cass, Chatham Hea<

Mr. Jas. Sutherland of this 
place and Miss I'yrtle McLean of 
Bartibogue were married oil 'I ed- 
nesday last, they will reside in 
Milterton.

Card.

2

iTonXA, 
•lie Kind You Haw lisais

The most common cause ot insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber- 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you 

i U> sleep. For sale by all dealaua

To the Electors of the Town of 
Newcastle:

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been requested by a 

large number of electors of this 
town to otter myself as a candi
date for the

MAYORALTY
have consented to have my 

name placed in nomination for 
that office, and respectfully solicit 
your votes and support. I have 
served the town as an Alderman 
for three successive years, and my 
record is before you. If elected as 
Mayor I will, as when I was an 
/.Herman, perform the duties of 
my office impartially in the inter
ests of the town and to the best of 
my ability.

Your obedient servant,
F. L. PEDOLIN, M. D. 

I Newcastle, N. B., March 18, 1911. 
tf.

The government had contended 
that this years surplus was about 
8ti,000, and that the public debt 
had only been increased about 
$180,000, which he said meant 
that the government had spent 
last year 821! 000 more than it 
received It has been the custom in 
the province to charge certain ex
penditures to capital account Capi
tal is something which a man puts 
into his business with the hope of 
getting some return thereon The 
expenditure in this province cn 
such works as permanent bridges, 
railways, etc, were charged to 
capital account This should not be 
so charged, because the government 
gets no return on its investment, 
and there was no distinction, as 
far as he could see, between re 
venue and capital account since 
there was no return to the protince 
on either

On comparing the receipts of the 
province in 1907 with those in 
1910 he fuu“d there had been an 
increase of 8271.39s, or about 39 
per cent. There had been a gres* 
increase in the expenditures of 
1910 over those of 1907 In 1910 
while the gov't had an increased 
revenue of 39 per cent over 1907, 
it btd only appropriated 14 per 
cent more for agriculture The 
amounts spent on contingencies in 
!9i0 tvas only 81,953 less than in 
1907, according tP the auditor’s 
report.

It used to be charged aJa*D8t 
the late administration that sui 
items as printing, etc., were not 
included under the one head, 
“contingencies,” but were scattered 
throughout the report, but in this 
year's report the contingencies in 
the aduiinietiation of justice are 
not undei the general head of con
tingencies but are charged up to 
the administration of justice de
partment, so that really the only 
saving in 1910 over 1907 is some
thing over 81,600.

On education, this government 
had spent 845,142 more than the 
government of 1907, so it appears 
that increased expenditure in this 
department was only 20 per cent 
more, as compared with an in
crease in revenue of 89 per cent

The New Brunswick Coal & 
Railway investigation had cost 
the province m 1910 $2,965, and 
in 1909 82,909.55, and in all about 
86,000. The country had received 
no benefit from it,

1911 Model E.M. F. 30 
Sets World’s Record

ALL THE CARS THAT FINISHED BEHIND THE E. 
M. F. “30” ON THE ATLANTA SPEEDWAY SELL FOR AT 
LEAST $500 MORE.-THAT’S THE BEST PART OF THE 
STORY.
STANDARD 19U MODEL E. M. F. “30” TOURING 

CAR, $1350.
Change the body equipment and it's a racer, just like 

Witt’s, with which he won at the Speedway.
“E. M. F. ‘30" \\ INS.” The old familiar shout was 

heard on the Atlanta Speedway again.—It was the same old 
story.

E. M. F. “30” WAS FIRST. It is an expression not 
limited to the race tracks of the United States either. E. 
M. F. “30" has won a lot of firsts, has won them just as 
cleanly and just as decisively as it did the race at Atlanta.

THE FIRST CAR HOME IN THE RACE. And 
to establish a new world’s record, was produced by the com
pany, which was the first to place on the markets of the 
world a genuine, practical car of the real touring type at a 
price within the reach of the man of average means.

ALL E. M F\ “30’s” ARE FAST. Just as fast as wilt's 
“Polar Bear.’’ They are made by automatic machinery— 
machinery, the purchase of which is possibly only to a com
pany that builds cars in large lots and can consequently af
ford it, saving a large labor expense that would otherwise 
make the car unprofitable, if sold at twice the price in small
er quantities.

E. M. F. DURABILITY is something we can't show- 
in a race, however. All the South knows, though, that 
our old E. M. F\ “30 Bullet” has been run 60,000 miles 
and is qetter than when she came to us— the first E. M. F. 
“30” that ever came south of the Ohio.

E. M. F. ECONOMY is something we want to de- 
monsrrate any time we have the opportunity. The E. M. 
F. “30” is the best balanced car in the world. It shows in 
the small expense of tire maintenance. Light weight makes 
for small gasoline consumption, just as it docs for speed. 
The most ingenious, if the most simple lubricating system 
in existence helps E. M. F. “30'’ owners save on their oil 
bills.

THE BIGGEST E. M. F. ECONOMY is the first 
cost. You can buy a duplicate of wilt’s race winner with 
*he adde^ equipment of five passenger touring body for 
$1350 Not a car in the field that finished behind the E. 
M. F* “30'’ cm the Atlanto Speedway could be purchased, 
n stock form for within $500.00 of the price.

BEST AND CHEAPEST. It’s an E. M. F. “30”. 
Price and performance simply can’t be denied. They are in 
the recores.

Are you in the market for a motor car? we have made 
some statements here that we will bet glad to you still further.

THE E.M. F. COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD.
I AUTOMOBILE manufacturers,

Walkerville, Ont.
H B. ANSLOW,

Local Age *, Campbellton, N. B.

Big Sale of Sled*!
SLEDS,have for Sale 6 Sell of HEAVY LOGGING 

Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS.
PONGS and a let if Eitra SLEDS with 
and 4 BARS, CHAINS, WHIFFLETHEE8, NECK YOKES, ETC

1 W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty.

V
Opposite Public Square
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W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office.
Newcastle, N. B.

THU BEST LINE <>K V.XsKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES 

OX THE XultTli SHORE.
A FIRST (TASS HEARSE IX 

CONNECTION.

Driers Left et Hsian's Blacksmith 
Shop Will Receive Prompt ttiention. 
PICTURES FRMED IT SHORT ROTICE

TelapHs »

WALL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or» 

den at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

P D. RYAN.
paPerH anger, Painter, Decorator 
Jan. 31st, 3 mos

CARD.

W. 0 Day, Graduate 
Piano Tuner, is prepar
ed to attend to all or
ders in his line. Satis
faction guara teed. All 
orders left at Mrs. H. S. 
Leard’s, McCullam St.. 
will receive prompt at
tention, Phone 36—3
Feb. 22.3 mo*.

Clothes

CENtRAL NEWS
T: -ui" VY,.‘v’rli *u<e uf Mont

lvM, .. : v.i i i- xx ife . ‘ - y heating
1 11 dr. UrL.J xx i t \x n ha-vlall
lull. ... t*tu - j>}dx. vd iL>une.
.*• vtl ; _ frvai -, iuelsnchvliiL

K;n_: Uv i a •n u.tertam
lOO 000 cluluiuu vf L h»n at th«-
Urx ms!1 Paiaeu x>n J .mu •>0 h.

Mim ■ vaptiKs xxit- \i vxi uu Sun-
day hy » di<a-;i xxiiich de"-
( èyy. d o ; Le value vf

I (!UV.000.

T!:v Aixeûr n ; t 1 :iLU*Ut is
liiiq 20000 «- ! .ix !'~ to ihe

'!• x tv :i liuider . i'.-u r wai'hi;-'.
v the *rt-xa< C L. . -tv n si lily for

11! UU* i V • vre>, hut '■ ïi« -X V > it is txi
XV si! *1 1;1 une m 1 Î.I vf Mexican
i uYoi’.it . in-18.

...

1. tl :e cuii'l'i’incy Vi. v v a^aiust
Stmt in n, \Yvi\l vit, \^filsvii and
W&m u -x <iav, t :c un ma ; i Trove!*
tesutivu he had hautled o»r VUV
hundi vd : lid ei_hi 1lh,.u<h!id dul-
la-> in ll"tvs tU i lUst ,d Guaruu-
tee <Ju. , ki u xv ing 1,L act was illegal
and would viw C'uijRiiiy undue 
preference over oihii c e iito»» in 
va>e l «auk tailed. The ma^iitrste 
adjourned ca<e f^r a week to liud 
uu if #»*ch vui.sviiacy was au in
dictable off nee

The Yeiein Bank Fcankpoit, 
Uf ii \\ which after txpericiicitq'

x un — uv | ended on No vein lier 2Sh 
ha-' been uwlated bankrupt. Tin 
1 v** uie v- : l.aled at $1000.000

The ca*v against tin* sextette of 
men chaig»-d with hax ing assaulted 
Mr. J. H. Roberts, >ecre aiy of the 
Dominion Alliance during the raid 
o tlie “Merry Widow's Ball,, at 
Montreal has been again postponed 
and will be called on the lGm inst-

The famous case of the College of 
Ste. Marie de Moooir, where twelve 
priests refused to obey the bishop of 
St, Hyacinthe and established the 
College at St. John’s in the diocose uf 
Montreal, has assumed a new phase, 
and one that causes comment in re
ligious circles. It is learned that a 
rogatory commission will be asked tc 
proceed to Rome in order to examine 
the cardinals and even His Holiness 
himself concerning the part played by 
the sacred college of the propaganda. 
It will be remembered that Mgr. 
.Spbaretti, formerly papal delegate to 
Canada, decided against the priests 
and was sustained by Rome.

Lobly reports from London re
garding cabinet changes arising from 
the illness of the Earl of Crewe, sec
retary for India, include the promo- 
lion of War Secretary Haldane to the 
peerage and possibly Reginald Mc
Kenna, the Canadian-bc.ro first lord 
of the admiralty, in Older to strength 
en the government in the house of 
loads. Should such changes be made 
Lt Col. John E. B. Seely, under sec 
retary for the colonies, they have it, 
would liecome secretary of war.

The Earl of Crewe, who is suffering 
from cooclussion of the brain, follow 
ing a collapse after a fainting lit, is 
said to be progressing favorably.

Richibucto Review:—The hardy 
fishermen of Kent will no longer be 
handicapped in their struggle for 
prosperity. A free market for fish 
brings about the realization of their 
lung sought hopes. No cry of annex
ation can make them refuse the 
privilege of sellm; in the dearest 
market, lt is hard to foresee the 
great benefits that will result to the 
whole fishing industry of this 
County.

The Bail Mall Gazette, London,
says it uiider.vtnds that a strong 
movement i< (>n Toot lo rest,ore 
Manuel to the throne of Portugal

The naval estimates lately is
sued in London provide for the
expenditure oi tfiil 
an increase of 11* millions on the 
previous year.

i Tommy Bums the Canadian
pugilist began a $50,000 suit in 
Seattle the other day, against the 
Puget Sound Electric Company 
for personal injuries received on 
Deer Ptu, in a trolley collision.

A bill to drive Mormon inission- 
«r.es >ut >-f Peg and is being 
prepared by the government and 
will U* passed w ithout any opposi
tion. Invvstig -n show that 
500 y >uug girls have recently 
left England f»»r the M >rm-»n col
ony in Vtah xxitivut the consult 
of their parents.

St James Methodist Church 
Montreal, |ri|**ity will ^not be 
S;i)<i. notwithstanding the reports 
of tempting otr. rv At a meeting 
of the joint boards of the chuieh. 
it was unanimous y decided that 
ahhu they c *uM* di-j» >se of tlie 
present property at a figure that 
w-iuld enable them to build a suit
able church elsewhere the most 
aggressive work could be dune id 
their present, building. It is sain 
that an informal letter mentioned 
tentatively $1.500,000 as u basis, 
price.

The Canadian military contin
gent for the Coronation will sail 
from'Quebec uu the C. P. R. steam 
sliip Empress of Ireland on Friday, 
June 7, and will return by S. S. 
Empress of Britain, which will 
leave Liverpool on June 30. Scv- 
eral units will mobilize at Quebec 
at least a week before the date of 
sailing.

Dr. Fred A. Cook the Arctic 
explorer has given out the text of 
a telegram which he said he sent 
to President Taft protest! ng 
against the Peary till being 
signed by the President.

It may be necessary to use 
dynamite to open Sydney Harbor 
to navigation. The ice is nearly 
16 inches thick.

The first deserter from Canada s 
navy, Ernest Joseph Greise was
arrested in St John last week.

A thief entered the heme of a 
Brandon physician and stole an 
overcoat belonging to a brother 
physician who was paying him a 
visit And yet some people de
clare that it doesn't pay to have 
company.

Winston Churchill declared it 
to be the Governments intention 
to create a fair and evenly consti
tuted second chamber, but when 
questioned refused to devulge the 
details. The Home Secretary 
probably went a little farther 
than lie had intended. If the hint 
means anything at all, it presages 
a sweeping measure of reform for 
the House of Lords greater than 
has yet bean openly considered in 
Britain.—Brantford Expositor.

Pressing
Clothe* Pressed and Cleaned in 

the moat UP-TO-DATE manor by
ERT STEWART

OVER KETHRO’S HHOP 

Oppo-ite Public Square.
Wrk received Promptly 

ded. euuj

Richibucto Review:— Hay ia 
aellinir in the Onnty of Kent tor 
87 and $8 per ton. In .he Bo-tin 
market bay ia quoted at $22 and 
822.60 per ton. What do you think 
ofpeople, who tell you that recipro
city in agricultural products will 
be of no benefit to the Kent County 
farmer!

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee Equity rrlege Ljeenee
■eiEf Tl 10*1

Capitalized at $8.000,006. the 
Prarie Fuel Gas Co., Limited, haa 
juet been formed, to take over ^all 
interesta of the Calgary Natural 
Gas Co., and endeavor to give 
cheaper power, cheaper light and 
cheaper gae to Calgary.

NEWCASTLE, N. B

Electric Restorer for Men
PtaospliMOt !*!»-»> m la *e body ; Jriukr.

ikmem averted et esce. Fkesyfceeel will

If you have trouble In getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 
not treating It properly. There I» no 
rmaon why a cold should hang on for 
week» and It will not If yon take 
Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy. Fo 
.ale by all dealers.

Prospecta for a bumper crop in 
Alberta were never better than at 
present. A quarter million acres 
of safe winter wheat have been 
planted in soil exceptionally 
moist, on fields that have enjoyed 
a year of rest, and there haa been 
no thaw In addition, within the 
irrigation block, especially its 
central and eastern sections, 
which are not yet under irrigation, 
a snowfall of from four to six 
inches under a thick crust covers 
the ground.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
will open fifty towns this year on 
branch lines completed last fall. 
Last year forty were placed on 
the map and nearly all of them 
are developing into centree of 
commercial activity. Many of the 
new towns are in southern Sas
katchewan and Southern Alberta, 
a few miles north of the boundary 
line.

’ink© ppftai
d?

Bread

There is more health and strength—more energy 
—more real food value—in good homemade bread, 
than in any other one article of diet.

Bread is the only food that alone will support 
life for any length of time. Good Home-made bread— 
made of “Beaver” Flour is the least expensive food 
—is the only food yon can relish and enjoy three 
times a day, year in and year out—the only food that 
agrees with cx-erybody and does everybody good.

The more bread yon eat, the less will be your 
cost of living, and the more you will lix-e healthfully.

The xvhole problem of economical living is solx-ed 
when you eat more bread—wholesome, nutritious, 
delicious bread—made of “Beaver” Flour. Your 
grocer will supply it.

DEALERS—Write ns (or prices of Feed, Coane Grain and Corel*.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - kb - CHATEAU

i

SUM*.
sumsue.
Tanks a copy

HJuxtWalks

Etc., sts* et*.

Which of These Pictures 
Beet Represents Your Stable ?

Ir your Stable Interior Is at wood, you'll do 
wall to tear down those old, unsightly 
stalls and *nsneers—and build new ones 

of Concrete.
In fact, the entire Stable-Inside and out— 

Should be built of Concrete.
This Is the modern material—It haa the 

merits of sightliness, endurance, and economy 
—*nd Is sanitary.

Tb* fymer hlmaelf can. by Its use. make
------ y Ifttle Improvements that, with any other

would Ü—— “material, 
■killed labor.

ild requireIre ifhe employs

-WWlhe]

employment of

IP you would know somethin* of the pose 
bllltlee of Concrete, fill out the coupon and 
send lt to us. By return mall, we will vend 

you a copy of our free 100-page book. “Whet 
the Fermer Can De with Concrete.”

In this book you'll And complete instruc
tions for the construction of almost every
thin* you can think of. In the way of fares 
buildings, floors, vats, troughs, etc., etc.

Nowadays, for a farmer not to know 
how to mix and use concrete. Is to confess 
hlmaelf away behind the times.
“ What the Farmer Can Dm With Concrete" will 
not only Inform you—lt will also Interest you.

the Farmer Can Do With Concrete**
Telle you hew to use concrete la constructing:

SST
Dipping Tanks 
Foundations 
Fence Poets 
Feeding Floors 
Q utters

Hens' Nests 
Hitching Pests 
Horse «locks 
Houses
Poultry Houses 
Root Cellars 
Silos
Shelter Welle the Farm

De With Cerner etc.”

C»n»Jt Cement Com, luw
SI-no Nadeul Bud ltaiHlea 

IMONTBBAL

The first pound
y ou use will win
your lasting

fumry

iltlÏÏiTi

“ Mote bread 
f and better 
I" bread "
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What Ails You?
Da fqgkd weak, aired,
■rkes, Masted laa|aen fritter 
“ttirTSani, ** bcàciîag ci £as, acid
re: *. J<nw or bar», foal

•yocT >r triable appetite, aaasca at

mattes in throat after 
breath, dizzy spells.

'rr-se T?2T't* cny -
v»: i,*T~r»lfvaiS*To« 1

- : ,'v J Güüsa Medical Discovery is o
■ - 'it rsMt Vi!liable mtdiriaal princi
■ «<• tak di^aS î.::cace for the perm*
’-V' :m‘ sw'; atmormai cjoditioav. It is a ■

• •«*. cod arrre a

VALLEY PROBLEM SOLVED 
.NOW IF HAZEN ACCEPTS 

THUS. MALCOLM’S OFFER
I

P
O'.

> . .-dirai îîâsflnwr” is cot a patent medicine or secret soi 
va ^leâcats brinf printed oa its fcowle-wrapper and at 
« 5’îa^œ at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or I

: •"•rc'Ss. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-r_____
p- -~‘*r strf-rflh, from the roots of native American mcdicsJ, 

v'.', f.C J Dùpeasary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N.Y,

Builder of lnteraatiomi Vfrite: I tut hs will Construct 
the Vailajf Line from Grand Falls to St. John for 

Bond Guarantee and Dominion Subsidy, the 
Road to Become Part of îha I. C. R.

JUST ARRIVED

Cii Gravcnscin Tipples
NO. i, 2, and 3.

Sape God and Bay du Vm Cranberries. Oysters.

1 ftvv-a.V in tliv i^i>lalare yes-
L-*'-- of N a* Broiisii':ck

5ms beda ciudûiliu^.

lyiU' b-rv oftervd, Uiv 
. -r.r*l as wit of ill»* L 

- in vf lilt; proviuee, and it 
it-' ivi-tiable freight rates, a

GROGER/ES
Breakfast foods of all kinds Cha«c & Sanborns cutter- 
Estabrook’s coflee. Camp coflfve. Baker's cocoa,
tsendrops' Cocoa. M :tt>" îh«l Kobinson" Pat Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoanut Armour's Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup, 
llaclaren's Iiu|s?ria! Cheese. English (t»Oeen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea at Perrins' Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochi.-s’ Pickles. 11--a ton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.
Larenby's Wbite Onions. ‘Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Cold Jellies. Cox iz *Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fre~n Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits. Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit 
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only, 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets Brooms Tobacco. 
Cigars Oranges Lemons Bananas Apples Ganongs 
G. B. Candies Potatoes Parf. Oil. Whiting 

Vinegars White; Wine and Cider.

1 S. A.
»T THE OLD FISH STORE. - Pleasa.it St Phone 111

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have* the best 
of material and

Skilled Printers
. ^ ■ — 

to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaos you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tag= WeJ

Cap print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a^newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED..

.Afraid to Eat?,
Does the fear of indigestion spoil the enjoyment of 

your meals ? It needn’t. Just take

a-DRU-CQ ^PEPSIA TABLETS

and you won’t know you have a stomach. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
be»of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggists in Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has not 
■tooted them yet, tend us toe. and we will mad you a box.
SMtiwhl owe am chewcai ce. or cawana Lawns.

:---- - "m- • vj'V..1.. *^i ■ aji" j i

The fo lowing letter rv.-id Ly - 
Unlay, is self-expiauatory. It gi 
the informali-hi wliieh the 11 iz -,

If the H u;.-:, gove: :;uiru: w .
Val ey Railua»! w -u >1 it- built -v 
V. R This woo l h -«i pr " 
would give tlie peoi-le of tile river
flrs:-class road, aud competitive rat- - ; thniugli freiglit.

, Caniphe Itun. Feb. 25, 1911.
Dear Sii :—

On behalf of the trochee and New Brunswick Railway Company, 
i .v charter of which has been grautel am.-nt with power to
o.ustruct an>l ojuip a railway front fj*- : • St. John, I hereby 
offer to enter into a contract to construe" the portion from Graod 
Falls to St. John, the line when so cui-!ruv’v>i and equipped to be 
leased to thegevernmeut of Canada aud operated as part of the Inter
colonial system, pursuant to tile proposed I-gislation which the Do
minion government has submitted to parliament.

The provincial legislation would, of evur-v, luve to Le modified so as 
o conform to the preyosed dominion legislation as to lease, etc.

As I understand it. the bonds would be gcarant-ed as each ten miles 
are completed.

I am prepared to give the necessary security for payment of inter
est on the bonds, during the construction of each section, until com
pleted and its operation assumed by the Intercolonial.

As you know, I have just completed the International Railway, and 
my plant is now available to enable me to commence work at once. 
and complete the various sections with all possible speed.

If your government is disposed to enter into a contract with my 
company. 1 shall be pleased to meet with you and discuss the details 
of agreement

Awaiting a reply, I am.
Your? tru y,
(Sgd.) THOS. MALCOLM

Hon. J. D. Hazen, Premier,
St John. N. B.

With the publication of the foregoing offer the people of the St 
John Valley will see that the long desired -oad Is within their grasp 
—unless Premier Hazen refuses to do his duty and goes on playing 
politics.

' \rt - -

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTKaiA COUGH i 

BRONCHITIS CA fARRH COLDS

i
ctTao.uHto «are

A licit*, safe-en tr.-it-nent for fren-

ci—u Wou-.-a. avo-da t d.-v -. IryracdCT 
1 Lae stop» the pxro y rr-i v. T.iuf n : Coty .i 
I mai rvi.eve* .tou> at os'J. i: nabota to»;- 
| fifen iron Asthma. Ta.j *:r r r.Jr d ttrorgly 
i Mtirfttic, iasj.:.sl via cvrry Ir at a, m-S. a 

Iv athvig e-sy : aocthu V? ï tLror t eî*4 ate^a
, tn»cj :;t». tKrv îîf -1 ~ p*' - It tsicvalu- 
al.’a u leathers v.-:h yoiac cfcàdrrn.

CxJ us postal for d- jCr p'-vo Ô.Î. 30
ALL D.TUdGLîTS
T-7 ^^«na Ant!- 
3vp!i 1 a j- jatTth- 
leve for the ir'Lad 
thro it. The» are «
»•*., ve caJ antis.'pt.r.
Vas* CresoIcciCi.
Lccaain*-Mile« Bk'g. '

1 MONTREAL

Calgary's population is now 
55,330 according to the latest 
estimates, making an increase of 
over 9,000 during the past- year. 
The increase shows a greater pro
portion of English-speaking immi
grants than any other city in the 
west

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 
30 MINUTES.—Dr. Agncw'S Cure for 
the Heart giver perfect relief in all 
cases of Organic or Sympathetic 
Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 
speedily effects a cure. It is a peerless 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of 
Breath, Smothering Spells, Paiu in 
left hide, and all symptoms of a Dis 
eased Heart. One dose convinces 
Sold by A. E. SHAW S Pharmacy. 83

DOES NOT SEE WHY 
YOUNG MEN GO WEST

“Stay la East, Where Oae Sets 
■are Oat ef Ufa Without Wertieg 

tie Hard", Is Ottawa laa’i 
Advice

'Tdoo*t see why people living in 
the maritime provinces should want to 
go west.“ said J. Samuels, of Ottawa, 
who was at the Dufft-rin yesterday.

“People don't have to woi k as hard 
down here as they do cut west, and 
they get more out of life, A few weeks 
ago I met a man in Saskathewao who 
had made up his mir.d tc sell out his 
wheat farm and go back to Prince 
Edward Island, were he came from, 
believing that he could do better on 
the Island than in the west, and not 
have to work so hard.

“As for the man with no capital, 
he had better stop east. Wages out 
west may seem high, but work is not 
steady and everything is very dear.

“One thing about these maritime 
provinces is that the towns do not 
have a prosperous look.4*

“Well,** said the reporter, “our 
towns increase a man's taxes if he puts 
a coat of paint on his house.“

“That's wrong,*' said Mr, Samoeon 
I “You ought to put the taxes '*lanls.p 
values—St John Standard.

JXcÇîbV*? r.L-.Lv' .a frr As- 
sLnùûï Ü:Î0Cu: t!Rxfdl2
Éflgl6cSfc^:A. zr. * L jsvtiscf
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f <n'.3ins p/iiirr 

Oimc-Mor-b";.' nor >hral. 
Nor N.v-t c otic.

ÆzSr— - AS"C*< f“. Lie-* : —

Apetf—1 Be.y v.lv forConsfire- 
rton. Sou ? It 3,.'" S .1.' - -rrtu??,
Waroc, ,C on. Lesions .fomsh- 
nessanjLossoF SLEEK

ItSiTV S ^-wi".urc of

e&ïtff&scît. 
NE5V "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF VRAPPLB.

0ÈST8RIA
jer zafents and CMldran.

iThs Kind You Have^- 
feays Bought

Bears the 
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of

§
‘ Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ÛAST0RIA
LIVERY AJID SALES

STABLES
Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 

be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Hestreenrv nt Phone 4T

W hat ScL ool for My Datightc r?

Mount Allison Ladies’ College

BECAUSE

DR. BORDER

It is the Largest Ladies* College in Canada.
8 It is in m Healthful Town.

It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(Cnhrcrsitv Graduates as Teachers)
; It Offers Music Courses 

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

'achers of Taleet and Training”
* f‘ s Household Science Courses.

certificate is Qualification for Tcachint in Near Brunswick Schoo 
it Offers Fine At ^ourses.

“Director an R. C. A."
is Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

It is reported that Great Britain 
will cede to France the colony of 
British Gambia, the oldest of the 
British poeseession in West Africa. 
It is entirely surrounded by French 
territory, except where the ocean 
forms its boundary; and it con
tains one of the best harbors in 
West Africa.

THE PALL OF RHEUMATIC 
PAINS—When a sufferer finds per
manent re’ief In snch a meritorious 
medicine aa South American Rheum
atic Cure, bow glad he ie to tell it. C. 
W. Mayhew, of Thamesville, Ont., 
couldn't walk or feed himself for 
months—four years ago three bottles 
of this great remedy cured him—not a 
pain since—isn’t that encouragement 
for rheumatic suffers? Sold by A. B. 
SHAW'S Pharmacy. 82.

GLOUCESTER FISH BUS
INESS CHANGES HANDS

Bathurst, N. B.—Mr. J. Bennet 
Hachey, of Bathurst Village, has 
lately purchased the fish business of 

| Robert A. Armstrong at Carron Point. 
This extensive fishing plant has al- 

I ways been considered one of the most 
valuable on the North Shore. It is 
understood that under the new man
agement it will be operated to its 
fullest capacity this coming season, 

i Considerable preparations have al
ready been made, aud in the summer 
an up-to-date ice house and freezer 
will be built on a convenient site 
lately purchased by Mr. Hachey, 
where he will centralize hie fishing 
interests and cater to the local as well 
as to the export demand for all kinds 
of fish.

Big Sale of Sleds!
I have (for Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LODGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
6 RUNGS and a lot of Eitri SLEDS with
5 and 4 BARS. CHAIho. WHIFFL(TREES, NECK YOKES, ETC.

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square

Hagai nf Canada»
INCORPORATED 1860.

CAPITAL PAID UP $6,200,000 
RESERVE and UNDIVIDED PROFITS $9,900,000 

TOTAL ASSETS $95,000,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. 
Special Attention Paid to Savings Accounts.

Branches in Bestigouche County.
OAMPBELLTON DALHOUBIB

JACQUET RIVER

jr.

, 1' . V«v
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Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitute» 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies. «

| fMr^R. XV. Reid is » guest at the 
Miraimebi Hotel S S

Mr. Fred l ampU'U. 'CampbeUtuu,
was iu town yesterday.

Miss Lou Mersereau of Chatham, 
is visiting Miss Minnie Slot hart-

Mrs. John Cassidy's rendit ku, ttv 
rejrret. s1m»xx> very lit tie improvement.

Messi-. Fred ..Ik'ïïs; n ami Allai 
M-Lent;«i . Chatham. wiv ill tvxvi, 

'.vesterday. \

Mr. Fix d Munvll of Caiupbellum 
1 spent the week etui with his parents, 
; Mr. ami 51i>. Walter McaixlL

1

Prices: 30c^ 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

* fpiSCV^L |
* ^ F

Mr. Janies Murphy returned fivrn 
Maine last week.

Vis. Wm. Ru>t is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs dohu Jaixline **i Napan.

Mr. Thos. Bvihnore of Black ville, 
spent Sundax- with Mr. Geo. Stables

MF- llattie Voxvie, of Clouet on, is 
t he guest of Mrs. Sinclair for a fexv

latter SuHivan. of Campbellton. is | 
spending Ja frw day> with Jack 
Stevens.

Mrs, James Geaiy, of Moncton, is 
the guest of he* sister Mr*. Joseph M. 
Kingston.

_____ I

Miss Russell is visiting in Youghall | 
the gue^t of her sister. Mis. Robert 
Armstrong

Mi>. It Henderson and Mis. D. P. 
Mvl^tuvlilan of Vhathain. were in 
town last week.

Mr. Terror.* Lx uvh. form eel y o 
Vhatli.un, but ih'vv of Bathurst, spent i 
Monday in town.

M . William XX itherall is vviy ill1 
ivd in my friend" hope for his speedy j
txm o\ » I V l • !l.

Mrs. M ivy II » ell * i gt on sjient Wed- j 
lie-slay in X«*x\v idle, the guest of 
Mrs, John An ■; i

It»--. Cieo. Ttlli'i- of New Carlisle, 
was the gucd of Mr and Mis. Walter 
1. Jaidine, King Sr , on Tuesday.

Ilex*. 1> lleiulevst n aiiddSeo. WwhI 
of Chat haul. J. M. AlcLe xl. of New 
Mills. T. P. Pt-utnin, Campbellton, 
Vims. Hardie, Flat lands. R. 11. Slav- 
vil. Harcourt, xveie guests of Mr. and 
Fis. Henry Ingram on Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Russell of Loggie- 
x-ille, spent Sunday xvith her paient", 
Mr. and Mr<. Win. Russell.

Mrs. Hollis Crocker of Amherst, w ho 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
SL Brown, has returned home.

Messrs. George Masson, Howard and 
Clifford Burley went to Winnipeg 
the 14th, where they intend to locate.

Mr. Charles Robinson of St. John, 
spent last week with his mother, Mrs. 
lohn Robinson. Sr., at “The Pint's."

Miss Jennie Carruthers. of Boston, 
whi F visiting friends iu Ferry ville, 
was the guest of Miss Mctiruar. Tues-
day.

Mr. Clare Currie has aceepted a po 
>ili V x\ itI: tin N. R. Telephone C .. 
St. John, and left tt> take up hisduthi- 
on Tuesday.

Messrs. Michael Mortis and John 
A. Vray, Chatham, left Wednesday 
motaiiug for a peasant trip of two oi 
thixv xvxvks tv I\exx York and Boston

Mrs. Scighious of Boston arrived 
beix* Thai "day night, having Veen 
called home on aeei - unt-of - the scrioir- 
illness of her father, Mr. Wm. Witb- 
era!l. t* "3 j

EMERSON

| KING’S QUALITY FLOUR %
E ____ ___ f ^
g Presents \. 3

| THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from | 
I THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by 

E THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 
E THE BEST SKILLEDjLABOR, therefore it is
I THE BEST TO USE. §

IStotlfart Mercantile Company, Ltd., |
Phone *5, NEWCASTLE. |

Conduvtor Alex. Dickie and Mrs. 
Dick»** "f Moncton, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cameron Smallwood, last

The rnaur friends of Patrick Lloyd, 
Sr., xv ill tx-gret to lear n that he is 
dangerouslv id at his home iu Mil
Bank.

Tiie many friends of Miss Mollie 
Morrissey aie very pleased to knew 
she is recovering from her recent se
vere illness.

Miss Maggie Targett of Main 
River, w ho has been spending a f 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs Ried Lyods 
has returned home.

Mr William Bagnell, who has been 
eugag-si iu the lumber woods iu 
Quebec, has returned to his home ia 

j EmerMMi.
Missr>. Angu< and Adam McLeod 

lalso Mi J M. Beers starved fur the 
plumber w oods iu Salmon River on the 
!14th where they are engaged with 

_ Mr Ed. Cat
Mr RieJ I.ynds x-isited Adamsville 

on the 14üi.

Miss Grace McCarron i-eturned on 
the 14th from a txvo months' visit to 
her grandmother, Mrs. Ed. MoCairon, 
Hampton.

Miss Gertrude M «/lavish, Casills, 
has ix*turned from Bangor, xvhere she 
spent several month» the guest of her
siste

Mrs. W. A Hickson, Miss Hickson, 
and Miss Hazel Hickson, hax-e gone to 
Camden, S. C. xvheie thev will spend 
the spring month».

Mrs. Herbert llolt, Mrs. Janet 
Brown, and Mrs. D. Manderville of 
Indiantoxvn were in town Wednesday 
attending the funeral of their sister, 
Mrs. David Dinan.

Messrs Euieron and Johnathan 
Leviug»tou are both very ill w ith La 
Grippe aud Pleurisy, Dr. Virvau is 
iu attendance.

Mrs William Bagnell is spending 
a few weeks at the King Hotel, Har- 
couit.

Mr Mrsaod Noble Beers of Harley 
Road visited friends iu Emerson, this 
week.

Miss Myrtle Levingston has been 
ery ill with La Grippe and Dr. Gir- 
an is iu attendance.

Miss Emily Cail of Fords Mills is 
spending a few diys in Emerson.

Mr Cail McCray is il! and Dr 
Fairbanks is in attendance.

Miss Margaret Beers and her broth# 
er, Mr Bertram, of Beers, started 
on a trip to Los Angelos last week.

Mr James Beers aud John Ogden 
of Emerson, who have been hauling 
logs on the Harley Hoad has returned 
home.

Mr Earnest McCray brakeman on 
the I. C. R , is visiting his parents Mi 
aud Mrs Robert McCray.

Mr aud Mrs W. Graham of Main 
River, spend the 12th. with Mrs 
Graham's »Lter Mm John Cad.

CREW
WAS BLAMED

for Death of Kartey McDwgall ii 
the Derby Jaectkw Swash-op

The enquiry into the death of Har
vey MepôtçtaU, who was killed by a 
collision at Derby Junction on the 1. 
C. R., or. Thursday; Maixh 9th, xvas 
l»i>>ugbt to a cluse on the ltith aud the 
jury brought in the follow ing x-erdiet:

“We, the jury etupanneled to en
quire into the death of liaivey Mc
Dougall. find that the said Harvev 
MvHougall came twhis death by a col
lision ot trains No. 34 and No. Ô41 at 
Derby Junction it the Paristo of Der 
by, Northumberland o»unty. on the 
morning of Match 9th. We find fur
ther lliat the death of the said Harvey 
MvDougall xvas due to the ntglect of 
duty on part of the crew of train Xu. 
Û9.”

Signed—Chas. M Divkison. foix-man: 
James 1*. Whelan. Hugh Morris, 

j Daniel Hogan, Geo. T. Bethuue, Wm- 
* McKay and L'aniel Aitun. 
j The inque>t xvas resumed Wednes- 
| day. Driver Henry Cau.erou lesti- 
| tied he had moved the launch train 
I onto the main line on the hrakeiuan*s 
(signal, presuming the latter l^ad the 
conductor's authoritv. His train was 
off the main line four minutes befoix- 

I the txillisiou. The »cmaphoix*s xvetx- 
very little protection against trains 

‘going east. The duty of the ex uduc- 
tor and drix-er xvas not to bring the 
train in ahead of time. They jsuallx* 

j got to Derby Junction ahead to do 
i shunting, although it was contrary to 
Î the regulations as no time xvas allow- 
led by the schedule fur shunting, and 
they xvere expected t-o reach New 
castle on time. Th«* timetable gax-e 
sixtv-six minutes betxveen Millerton 
and Derby Junction for 4-2V miles. 
He <-ould see the semaphore set at 
danger, when he went out on the main

Dickison & Troy’s
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

With Eocalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures
COUfiNS. COLDS, SOIE THROAT ETC. ETC.

25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

NOTICE

v

SlENO
::::::::::::

STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family flour for pastry and bread

Just because—
Canadian Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

Vue. He saw no one tamper with the 
semaphores.

Albert Forbes, the fireman, testified 
he got oulv the laakemaus signal fur 
shunting. After the shunting he saw j 
the switch open.

Station Master Atkinson said he did | 
not reprove the branch train for com- | 
iug in early Rule 40 had not been 
ohserxed at Derby Junction as to the 
west semaphore. It would require a , 
man continually to apply it. He had ; 
instruct it ns from Superintendent __

«iMU Form 1»™ rule Ï1 wo, U..I NoUee ig he,eb pVeQ

! ^n; P plieatirm will be m*dt to theThe shunting that dav was xvithout ; * . , . . .
hi. kuvwlrdgv. Hr did UO. ht*ar ih. L«Ki*«ive AwmUy of the pro- 
.huuting engine's Ml. He U»d no vmce of New Brunswick during 
op|>ortunity to luvreul the ..hunting ®s present session for the pesaege 

Driver Csmeron. recalled, said the of an Act authorizing (he town of 
Ml had rung. Newcastle ly a two-thirds vote of

Diiver Sliaughneesy. of 34. .won- be the Town Council to pay a subsidy 
saw the semaphore down just More not exceeding $500 annually to- 
entering. and again on leaving the wards the maintenance of a ferry 
umth bridge, but toe next time il aas ketwwQ tbe T(je u of XewcaaUe 
np for danger. Hml he seen the ~ m- ^ Cb,tb,u, Au<1 (urthe,
aphoix* set f<»r danger the first or st'fJ’ . ,, . . ~
oud time he eould have stopped in authorize the said Town Cou»- 
ime to avert the disaster. Cl1 submit the question of

_______________ granting such subsidy to a vote of
t the ratepayers cf the said T un, 
"And to enable the Town to ex-DIAIONDS DISCOVERED

II BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ottawa. March 16—The director 
of tne geological survey announced 
that diamonds have been discov
ered by tlie survey in a British 
Columbia rock, the first recorded 
discovery of diamonds in Canada. 
The rock carry ing the crystals is a 
jieridotite of the variety known as 
dunite. consisting of eleviue and 
chromite. The rock specimens in 
which the diamonds were found 
were collected by Mr. Char'es 
Damsell, on Olivene Mountain, 
where Mr. Caicsell has been mak
ing geological examination on be
half ot the survey.

empt from taxation the Company 
operating such ferry.

J. E T. LINDON.
Town Clerk.

March 2l-l91I Twks.

Every Wee*
^ b isteceated a»d should tmam 

about the • on'Ireful
HA1VEL WMirttif Spray

Thu M« VagwM Symgu. mm 
^ —Meut coueeuleut. It deueuus

wnroeoe softly co..
WiwUa# Oct. Oewuel A

Electric Restorer for Men
Phoapheool "*«« th. bod,

■ j I . I ■' to He proper tension ; restores 
rim and vitality. Premature derav snd all *exu*l
weakness averted at once. Tbosphonol will 
make yoe a new man. Price S3 a boa. or two for 
It “r .ddg». Th.Smh.UDrM

Will ..-.varMKîr,™ 
asffsfsffr-

Med. 8a pt of tbeBnrieea _ __
Hospital for Ineeae. Montreal,

Dr.
Plot Hosl ___ __________.
preacrih|Mt conetantly endgiree ne

•UaeaUeijHee«Ue
cans a Lawzxxcs ttx. *

GREATLY INCREASEDu^ 
PATRONAGE

Ha# compelM ue to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue frtn our pres
ent pmnUet, will give ‘us nearly 
double our present space, and greatly 
in Teased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move 
ment, and will endeavor to maintain 
r.ur sputation.

Si KERR
Principal,

MEN WANTED

V. L JPUM «Ht «*

1* ^
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